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.'tic T H E L A N T E R N. 
Vol. XII. No. 80 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 13, 190Q. 
PRESIDENT FINLEY derm which might othai wise go to out I manufacturers, go to Europe instead." 
I l l C Y D f l D T T Q i n t 1 0 * report OD trade condl-
i n C A r U n I I H A U C Uons. Paraguay, and Urugay Mr. 
1 j Hutchinson u j r c "Tuere are eome 
1 I N T 8 . O U T . I M P O R T A N C E - u w " * ™ - a r r i e d ' o n & l l Q R . X r a ^ U n 
O F S O U T H E R N - R A I L W A Y S & t h e . ser . lc? In general is greatly 
. Inferior t o t h a t from Europe, both In 
— |dlapatoh and In frequency. Constant, 
T e l l s of t h e N e e d of E x p a n s i o n anooyanco and daisy result*, aud 
in O u r E x p o r t T r a d e t o i - « i - chants who ha te .no direct American 
t i n - A m e r i c a n C o u n t r i e s 
To the Editor of The l.aj)tern: 
j t l e s w l l l , Other things being equal, 
place orders In Europe ra ther ' than In 
j (lie Colled States." 
I There are differences of op in ion ' s s 
- [ to t he method which should be adopt 
Referring to my l e t l e . o ! [m ember t h , improvement of our . t eam. 
14, 1908, to editors of southern ilp-oommunlcaUori with i lie Latin 
the Amertcau countries. 1 think we can 
agiee, however, t ha i If we are to 
realise t he full benefit of our gec-
. . , , , , .graphical relation to those markets 
tries, I <ake the liberty of addressing L l l d 0 , U l , w h | e l l „ , s U 
, o r l 0 " 1 ' w " , o h *' produ.a, 
' lethlng practical must be dene 
papers, on the loter ts t of I 
aouth In Hi- expansion o - o u r expor t ! 1 
t rade with t he LeU" American o 
and regular steamship communica-
tion between the South Atlaotlc and 
Oulf porls and those countries. 
I t Is obvious, of course, t h a t If the 
products of the 
. be sold In Mexloo, Central and South 
America, and the West India Islands, 
they, must be carried to those 
tries. Mexico is t he only one" with 
wblch we have rail communication, 
and to a great part of t h a t country, 
•specially from our territory south of 
the Ohio and Potomac rivers and 
of the Mississippi, ttafliccan be moved 
efficiently by w.iler as well as by rail. 
There are direct aud regular lines 
from some of the South Atlantic aud 
Gulf porta to some of the Mexican, 
Central American and West Indian 
ports. There are no such lines to any 
- South American port. New York Is 
ttie only port on our Atlantic coast 
from which there are regular steam-
ship sailings to porta south of Venezu-
ela. There are four regular s teame ' i 
per month from New York to Brazil; 
seven to the River Plata , and ti n 
or four' to the west coast, making 
total of seventeen or eighteen. From 
European porta there are fourteen 
Brazil: eighteen to the River Plata, 
and three to the West coast,'or a total 
of tbirty Hve. The ' inferiority of t he 
service from the United States Is even 
greater than Is ludicated by the com-
parative number of sailings, aa the 
steamers from Europeap ports are 
geoerally faster and have superior 
passenger accommodations. 
'From our South Atlantic and Gulf 
porta there Is occasional oommunlca-
tiou by t ramp steamers with porta 
south of Venezuela, but. as a tule, 
such of the producta of t he southern 
states aa flhd thelr'way Into the mar-
kets of South. America are sent 
through northern porta. In fact, a 
oouslderabie'proportlon of the exports 
from the United States to the-east 
coast of South America, south of 
Para , 'brazil, go from New York 
acroes t he Atlaotlc to Europe, apd 
across the Atlantic again to South 
America. For instance. In' a report 
on trade conditions in Brazil, by Spec-
ial Agent Lincoln lu tch lbson , pub-
lished by the Bureau of Mauufactures, 
. It Is stated t h a t a t least Bfty per cent 
of the American hams sold In Brazil 
are shipped by way 9f England, and 
considerable ugport loba of other 
kinds of trafllo move by t b s same 
I t Is some times argued tha t , If our 
merchants and manufacturers would 
devote sufficient at tent ion to cultivat-
ing Latin American trade, and would 
develop a sufficient, volume of traffic, 
thAre would be no difficulty about se-
curing adequate transportation. facltl 
ties. To a certain extent this is true. 
There are large numbers of so called 
t r amp steamers constantly looking for 
th* establishment of regular 
steamship lines. Whatever policies 
may be adopted t o Uils cud, It Is so 
manifestly to the loterest of our sec-
tion tha t all Southern products ship, 
ped to these countries should go 
tHrough Southern ports, tha t , 
only those engaged In business 
those porta, but the Southern people 
generally, should work together In 
practical way to secuca direct 
from the South Atlantii 
Gulf porta. Those porta have the 
great advantage of shorter distances, 
ipeclally to all points In Mexico, 
Central America, Uie West, Indies, 
t he northern coast of Sotith America, 
aod points on the west coast reached 
by way of the Tehuantepec and P a n v 
Railways. Tilts advantage with 
respect to Uie West coast porta will be 
greatly Increased on the completion 
of the Panama Canal, and It Is Im-
portant t h a t t be people of our lection 
should be prepared to make the most 
effective use of t h a t waterway. 
Thla la a mat ter which conoerna all 
tbe people of the South so vitally t h a t 
I believe all those Interested In South 
development should work togeth-
In an effort to bring about an Im-
provement In our steamship service 
to all t be £>• H American countries, 
'o irs very trnly, 
W. W. Flniey 
Prealdent. 
Southern Railway 
Washington, D. C. 
July 8th 1900. 
t and 
any shipper In aoy Amerlcal^port , 
who had a full cargo for South Amerl-
- ca, would doubtless have li t t le diffi-
culty. In finding a ship to.oerry It. 
. The dlffloulty Is t h a t our merchant* 
« and manufacturers, In their effort* to 
bblid up trade with t he Latin-Ameri-
can countries, com*Into competition 
with European rival* who are general-
ly served by jegulaV lines of steamer* 
receiving aid, either In the form cf 
aubeldles or of liberal payment for 
tying t i n malls, rrom the countries 
whose flags they fly. Vessel* from 
- these countries sail onregnlarscned 
uim The Smith Amtri»?" mjxflbani 
ordering good* .In Liverpool or Ham-
burg by mall knows when'hi* order 
will be received, by w t a t steamer IE 
- -will beahlpped, and ) t a t when be may 
expect It to arrive. If be sent his o r 
der to tbe United States, unless I t 
was from ooe of the comparatively 
few.point* having regplarsal l lngs.be 
oould have no Idea when . I t would be 
rioelved by the American shipper 
. when t h e goods would be shipped. 
TBerefore, while I t Is t rue tha t , af ter 
trade baa'once been developed, there 
would probablyjje no dlffloulty In ob-
' talning all the ships needed t o carry 
I t , t be dlffloulty of building up such a 
trade is greatly Increased by lack of 
direct and regular steamer* carrying 
the malls and pisaengera aa well aa 
freight, In t be report oh t rade con-
d i t i o n In Brazil, above referred to, 
Mr. Hutchinson tells of loatancea In 
wbiob It took twice as long .to get 
mall orders from the United States 
(rom Europe, and says: " I n a n 
lama part of our Braall t rade the 
C H E S T E R ' S N E W P O S T O F F I C E . 
The Worklogman Wints a Rest Dir. 
Not so long since It was the work-
logman with the slogan of personal 
liberty on his lips who demanded Son-
day for hto recreation, sajs_M*l»l j*u& 
ler Daggett In. The Delineator for 
August. "Yes ." public sentiment 
said, "he ' s worked six days; le t 'h im 
enjoy the seventh." So there wore 
handed over to htm, seldom legally, 
but rather b/^common content t o his 
need, the Sunday satoon and the Sun-
day bail game, and the Sunday. i tcur> 
slon and the Sunday, iheut i r . Now' 
Evening Gowns For Newport 
I have made some very beautiful 
resses for the Newport season, says 
Mrs. Slmoox In The Delineator for 
August. Ooe was In sllver-embroeaed 
crepe charmeuse. with on overdress 
worked In seed ptarls and silver. An 
other was In taffeta shot and silver, 
and still a third was of a wonderfully 
fine muslin with Indian embroideries 
done In silver. Of all the metallic 
lacee and embroideries, silver Is by 
far t be most satisfying for our Sum-
weather. Even Jet gown* cum-
bersome a t this-WWe of the year, and 
I find t h a t few women will use It, ex-
cept In t be long Jetted joats to which 
tbey are still deeply a t tached. 
One model t h a t I ha re used for a 
number of wbite and pale colored sat-
1ns Is a a excellent example of t he sim-
plicity t h a t can be achieved with ef-
fective materials. In tbls particular 
dreas the upper pa r t of the bodice 'and 
aleeves I* perfectly plain over t be 
and shouldera. I t Is made of 
latticework of crystal beads aod bugles 
t he Interstices of the beadwork beld 
together with small forget-me-nota, 
also of t he beads. In the center of 
(lower, like a small dewdrop, rest* a 
single crystal. I bave made tbe dreas 
In the palest pink satin—a shade so 
faint t h a t It la an almost Impercept-
ible flush of color With It, I have 
used pale pink crystals In both t be 
latticework and the flowers. 
In another dress of white satin I 
discarded the lattloa and substi tuted 
close set lines of tiny gold bead* 
tulle or ne t foundation. I n thla 
dress, t he flowers were of crystal wltb 
gold dewdrope. Instead of alngla 
flowers the forget me-nots were group-
ed In long stemmed clusters, t he solid 
mssalug of tbe heada formlog lnotlfs 
a t - the-bus t and a t ' t b e tops of t he 
alaere*. The reat of the waist was 
J91I J to 'pl* drapety.ol t h a s a t l n 
Sassafras from Grab-worms. 
Tbere If i legendary atory t h a t 
safra* sprouts spring from defunct 
grub worms, but the editor of tills 
paper could nevsr be made to believe 
I t until Saturday last, when Lee Cask-
ay brought to this office a partially 
petrified grub worm from whicb 
a growth Of tome kind of vegetable 
matter . Indeed; It was a sprout of 
klod, but whether a sassafras 
something else we are not prepared to 
say. T b e writer, however, has heard 
many men assert the fact t h a t If you 
pull up o> dig ou t a young 
sprout you will Invariably find a grub 
worm a t t b e root of It.—Hazel Green 
Hefaid* 
A young western girl swallowed 
very]some gun cotton the other day-end 1* 
" I n constant fear of Internal explosion. 
Bugging will be strictly o a t of order mails are an Important factor, aod H " * * " * " • etrictiy o a t of ords 
5T , r t Ma * w T u t t h a t many e * U - a - t a m t a . M u r t m n 
NEW POSTOFFICE 
WAS OPENED TODAY 
PRETTIEST OF ITS KIND IN 
THIS PART OF THE 8OUTH 
D e s c r i p t i o n of t h e B u i l d i n g a n d 
8 k e t c h of t h e E m p l o y e e s — 
P e o p l e D e l i g h t e d . 
The poetofflce employee* and eflects 
ere moved Into the new postofflce 
building this morning and It w u for-
mally opened today. The new build-
which was completed some few 
days ago, Is a model of beauty and tes-
tifies to the fact t h a t Chester Is rap-
Idly .becoming a city of Importance. 
The bn i ld lngnands as a mark of the 
spirit of progress and upbuilding 
upon which tills city has recently en-
tered and tbe building Itself would do 
Justice to a city of twice the popula-
tion of Chester. I t Is pronounced by 
those who know as t he pret t ies t post-
office building of aoy city thla elite In 
t he South. 
T h e lot and the bulldlog cost 
•50,000. Thla doe* not Include any of 
the furniture and fixtures.hut simply 
the building aud the lot 09 which It 
stands. 
Some three year* t g o while t he 
question of .dividing South Carolina 
into two Federal district* was up and 
tbe Coogrea* was deliberating on the 
ma t t e r a delegation went from Ches-
10 Washington to see about get-
ting Chester In t he district and to lo-
a Federal Courthouse here. The 
prime movers In ths mat ter were 
Postmaster J . W. Dunnovantand Mr 
R. B. Caldwell. In pushing lor t he 
Courthonre an agitation was begun 
new postofflce building and af ter 
le seen t b a t It was impossible to 
a Court House and ths Federal 
distr ict failed, t he result of the agita-
tion headed by.these two gentlemen 
in In the line new poetofflce build-
ing which today Is formally opened. 
The first official notice t h a t t he 
Postofflce building was . to be opened 
today was seen In a notice which was 
posted in the old postofflce bolldlug 
yesterday calling on the people . to 
call and get their keys to t he boxes In 
new building, there being 402 
lock boxes there. This was (be first 
official appearance of tbe fact t b a t 
iew building was ready for c 
psocy. 
Standing a t t be Intersection of 
Main and Wyile Staeet*, and facing 
tbe former, the new poetofflce bulld-
log erepted under governmeo super-
vision, by the Blue ffldge Constroc : 
tlon Co., presents a striking appear-
Vlewed from tbe exterior, tbe 
building presenta a tasteful and order-
ly arrangemeut of®* ran lie, pressed 
brick r and atooeo work, aud gives 
t he Impression of s trength and 
suMUty a o d . wnfa»| j . q q i e t efegant 
In dealgn aod flplah. All exterior 
wood work Is finished Indkrk green 
Is also t h s metal roi f , from whlob 
Is erected a flagstaff capped wltb 
email glided dome. Tbe entrance to 
t be lobby Is by a series of granite 
atepe, aod through heavy oak doors, 
dlcely balanced upon brass hinges. 
The lobby walls, extending almoet 
t be entire length of the 'building, and 
of tbe postmaater'a room, which opens 
Into- lobby are flnlabed In beautifully 
polished, Imported oak and a band-
floors oovsre t be lobby. T b e 
money aud registry work 
tr immed In. hard pine, wi th o a t o r i l 
finish. Tbe flooring of- . the entire 
building except the lobby !a.maple. 
Two fire proof veulta, ooe In main 
office aod .other la money and reglatry 
room, aod a burg alar proof safe ha re 
been Installed. . . 
T b e lock boies are tbe latest pet-
U r n , inspected aod. furnished by t h e 
government aod ID the poetofflce 
teraee are five wlndewi for f s t o r a l 
delivery, stamps, money orders, regis-
tered letters and carriers. 
The building Is equipped with a 
plant for heating by ho t water, and 
all of the different rooms and furnish 
ed with haudsome quarted oak desks 
and chairs, etc., and the latest appll-
aces for handling malls. 
In the basement I* t he cool, spa-
clous and well lighted swing room 
which Is to be a place of recreatlou 
for carriers when off duty. Another 
Compartment contains a marble 
trimmed toilet and bath for the use of 
employees 
A spiral Ironslalrcase for the use of 
the Janitor In displaying flags, etc., 
extends from the basemeot to roof. 
There Is also a lookout from the roof 
for Uie use of postoffloe Inspectors. 
Mr. John W. Dunoovam was ap-
pointed postmaster on July 2tth, 1896, 
•as held t he office continuously 
since. Under Mr. Dunnovant's 
administration the affairs of the office 
have grown rapidly aod give the best 
aod safest barometer of the continued 
growth of the city. When lie first 
went Into offlce in 1809 the receipt* of 
the offioe were 14,200 while for t he 
fiscal year Just ending tbe receipt* 
912,200, allowing how rapidly, ths 
office and tbe c l t r havs grown. I t 
might be also of Interest to know t h a t 
Mr. Ouonovant has the same help to-
day tha t he bad when he llrst s tar ted, 
excepting of course as the offlce has 
grown additions have been made In 
ths way of clerks to take oare of t he 
Increased business. But tbe point Is 
tha t s lnoe he first wenf lnto offlce only 
vacancy has occurred In t he help-
Not only this but hs has never had to 
report a single one of tbe employees 
for derllectlon of duty, a sample of 
trow t h e offlce Is being ruu. 
Slnco d r . Dunnovant's appointment 
rural and clty~dellverles have beenes 
tabllshed. Today a system'of rural 
routes leading from this poetofflce 
the county like s network. In 
addition city delivery has beeo pu t op 
and tile postofflce lias been raised to 
t be first class. 
Ranking next to I'J.1 roaster Dunno-
vant is Mr. T . >1. Douglass, who Is 
listant postmaster. Besides 
him there are employed In the offlce 
clerks Messrs. B. W. Hardin, J . U 
Crawford and J . L. Cuthbereon. All 
of these are popular with tbe patrons 
and by their attentlvenese t o duty 
have made the public well content 
with their postofflce and employeee. 
Messrs. V. H. Culpi B. W. Clowney 
and W. D. Peay ere tiie city carriers 
bet ter oould be found. The i r 
oomlng each da r Into Uie different 
sections of the city Is anxiously 
iwalted and their service gives univer-
sal satis fact ion. » 
And another set of well liked fel-
lows is t be rural route men. Day 
af ter day, through wintry, weather, 
and soorchlng sun, they make their 
rounds among tbe rural-population, 
keeping them in close touch with t he 
outelde world. There Is probably 
popular and obliging set of r 
than. _the R. F. D. carriers." There 
six from this office as follow,: 
Messrs. J.~ C.~ Moore, W. H. Sheriff, 
W. S. Dunbar, E. Brooks Hardin, W. 
A. Turner and John Schulte. 
A f i l tb fu l colored employee, who 
carries ths mall from the office to t be 
trains and vice versa, la Atoil Davis. 
He Is a t tent ive to his dutlee and cour-
teous wltb tbe patrons. H e lias been 
this poslUon for several years and 
' one ever hears a word of complaint 
against blm but on tbe oontrary speak 
of bis steadiness a t bis work. 
When Mr . . J . W. Dunnovant first 
took charge of tbe offlce, succeeding 
Mrs Youngblood, It was located on 
the hill In the room where t he Cbee-
tet Plumbing aod Blectrlo Oo. Is lo-
cated. I n April 1901 I t was movsd to 
t b s Eberbardt building a t t be corner 
of Main aod Wylla street* aod today 
It waa moved -Into t be nasi building 
Just acrossIrom tbe Kberhatdt build-
ing. I t la a matterof pride to every 
clUteo to know bow well t he post-
offloe here la run aod how I t la grow 
log. I t Is an ornamsot to ths city 
and besides msrka t new epeeh In ths 
A wise old owl lived In an oak, 
Tbe more he saw the leas h e spoke, 
The less be spoke, the mora b e 
beard 
W b r t u t we all be Uke t b a t bird? 
s * 4 t M 6 M S 9 J ' e a » a l i 
Colored Superintendent for White 
Teachers 
Twenty white women engaged In 
teaching school iu one of the public 
schools of New York have protested 
against the appointment of anenro. 
William L. Bulkley, Is superintend-
of the institution wiUi which 
th^y a ic connected. The white Janl-
of t he building sympathize* with 
the school teacners. The Waterbury 
American seems to sympathise wltb 
appointment of this negro 
superintendent of a public school In 
which white teachers are' employed. 
Bulkiey. we believe, Is a South Caro-
linian. If we are not mistaken, he 
<ne Ume a member of ' t h e 
teaching force a t Clafilu University 
In Orangeburg, this State, and we be-
lieve t h a t ba Is a very respectable 
nan. bu t why should he be 
placed s* superintendent over tweoty ' 
protesting white women 
teachers who are certainly entitled to 
much consideration on accouot of 
their oolor a* he Is 00 account of his? 
The fact tha t he le a colored man does 
not especially enti t le him to the dla-
tlncUon which the school authorities 
of New York bavs conferred upon 
him. Isn't It queer t h s t respectab 
uegroes will Insist upon advertising 
their color as a claim to distinction?— 
Editorial News and Courlsr. 
la ThttDealh Chair 
He waited a second or ao age. -Then 
suddenly It seemed i s If lie must lesp 
from Uie chair, his body was swelling 
'me monstrous, Impossible, Inbu-
aliape; his muscles were s tretch-
ed, millions of hot aod dreadful nee-
dles were piercing snd pricking him, a 
stupendous roaring was In his ears, 
then a million colors—colors he had 
er seen or imagined before, oolors 
one had ever seen or Inaglned, col-
beyond the rsnge of the spectrum, 
v, undiscovered, summoned by some 
mysterious sgency from dis tan t oor-
' f ths unlverss—played before bis 
Suddenly they were shat tered 
by 3 terrific explosion in hi* brain— 
then darkness. 
But. no; there waa still sensation. A 
dull purple color slowly spread before 
hitri gradually grew lighter, expsndsd, 
and with a mighty pain hs struggled, 
groping hi* wi-y In torture, aod tor-
ment over fearful obstacles from some 
fsr distance remote as black stars In 
Uie cold abyss of the universe. He 
struggled back to life than an appall-
ing confusion, a grasp of consciousness: 
he heard the ticking of two watches. 
Then Uirough his brain there slowly 
tjlckled a thread of thought tha t 
spulrmed and glowed like a white hot 
wire." 
A faint groan escaped the pale lips 
below the black leather mas'i: a trem 
through tbe form In the chair; 
there It relaxtd a r d waa still. 
I t r ra l l orrtf The doctor, lifting hla 
fingers from Archie's wrist, tried 
smite and wiped tiie perspiration from 
his face with1 a handkerchief-From 
Brand Whltloc** " T h e Turn.of the 
•BrtMfe." y . • • 
One o r the best known Saratoga 
physicians, speaking of the proposed 
conversion of Canflsld's magnificent 
building In the promloent village fea-
ture, for t he benefit of the visltor, 
•ays: 
•We want a general hall, like t h a t , 
called abroad tbe 'Cure House.' T h e 
Saratoga Springs Health Association 
baa been formed to carry ou t tbla 
Idea, aod also t he plans for oomplet-
Itig auxiliaries. H i s the plan to use 
Canflsld's Park, In which tbe club-
house would be tbe casino and one of 
the other buildings the gymnasln'm. 
We hope .and expect to have several 
thoroughly- equipped bathhouses for 
giving minerals baths, to perfect and 
complete walks and drlvea ' 
t he nearby oountry tor dlversl 
.exercise, snd to gain She cooi 
of t he hotels and boardlog hoi 
providing diet*, • e to ."—loe Saratoga 
of Today," in t be National Magailne 
let J ulyi 
FEMININE FAMCY 
TURNING FROM MEN 
WEAKER SEX NO LONGER 
DEPENDING ON MAN 
W h y J W o m e n D o N o t M a r r y — 
A S u b j e c t W h i c h Wil i B e of 
I n t e r e s t lo Manyf 
prt . i 
l U l H 
urging. "Take Uie 1 Leaving entirely o u t o ' I he-11 
tiie Miti-iuitlal Improvements i 
ded by the suffragists, a i l tu< 
biUnced childrtn of their old a 
I »ult a 
cigar i 
lunday 
the Sunday vaudeville turn , who tirit 
a.sk II,e other, where did 
h 1 gdt-jilT I11 the personal liberty gal 
axy J pleasures?-' For a wnlle his 
brothers In other calling Ignored tlieu* 
petulant queries of protest. Itut ,1 
late tliey have been Increasing iu vol-
Larger and larger have lieen 
the numbers drawn Into t he racks .f 
Sunday labor 10 make the holiday of 
To take care of the crowds abroad 
n Sundgy. one Industry after another 
has been summoned; employees of ho-
tels, restaurant* and eating houses, 
butchers, bakers, confectioners, flor-
t, candy and poyoorn venders, bar-
bers, druggist and small shopkeepers. 
And since the commuulty has lost the 
habi t of providing for Itself in ad-
Saturday, there are o t h e r s -
Icemen, milkmen, coalmen aud dell-
dealers. Thus Uie list wld-
ened until so many laborers were em-
ployed on Sunday t h a t It seemed t h a t 
>re might as vyjrl i be/ Then 
Uie factory belts began to turn. 
How large.do you suppose Is become 
Uils army of Sunday laborers lii t he 
United States? In the last ten years 
they have Increased fifty eight, per 
Statistics probably haven' t 
counted them all, bu t It Is 'known 
t h a t they are more than four millions. 
And these are four million men who 
want their Suoday back. 
Boolu that Influenced them. 
'The 'iBook t h a t Has Most Influ-
enced Me" Is the subject of a sym-
posium of wide Interest, which ap-
pears in T b s Delineator for August 
Edwin Markham, Uie poet, mentions 
nine books t h a t have helped him. 
These nine books a re : . v Hrowne'a 
"Bellglo Medici," Russkln's "Sesame 
and Lilies," Carlyte's "Sartor Resai-
us," Emmerson's "Essays." Tlior-
lau's " W a l d j n , " Amelel's "Journal , ' 
I'lctor Hugo's "The . Man Who 
Lauglis" and "Les Mlserables," and 
'The Gospel of Jesus." Tvf Uie Gos-
pels Mr. Markham ascribes the great-
Influence, and hs says U,at he 
looks 00 them as "Uie most origins) 
and radical writing ever given to man-
kind." ^ 
Hamilton W Mable lindslt difficult 
1 make a choice. " T h e Three Mus-
keteers" entertained him most. In 
this connection be says: " A s I look 
back It seems to me t h a t the essays of 
Carlyle and Emerson. 'Sartor Resar 
tus. '- 'IIsro Worship' snd 'Na tu re ' and 
Representative Men,' did more to 
give me a view of life t h a t was Intelll 
gible, aod a deep and f r e s l feeling for 
the beauty and wonder of t h s world, 
than any other books read In the gol-
den morning hour. A real book must 
have not only a real reader, but the 
fit hour; when the three combines a 
great sltuaUon Is often effected Iu a 
human. 
Richard Le Galllenne, like Mr. Ma-
tile, tinds It difficult to. choose t be 
book t h a t most Influenced him. 
However, he says: "The Impulsive, 
rather than the pondered auswer Is 
perhaps usually the truest, and when 
time comes to lay my overheating 
temples oil a look, or t o lie drowned 
In the Mediterranean, the book I shall 
be found wltb will, I know, be t he 
book t h a t sprang InsUnctlvely to my 
mind when I first read the editorial 
question, '.Marlus the Epicurean: Ills 
Sensatlotrand Ide l s , ' b r Wal te r Pa-
ter." 
..Miss.Clara -Barton's.aoswar-iaj—Uln 
a llt t lech|ldren'f booklet 1 have ex-
plained my own n a t u r e - t i m i d , sensl-
Uve. bashful to awkwardness, and, 
bow, a t t b a t period or a dozen years 
I chanced to make Uie acquain-
tance of E. N. Fowler, of Uie "Fowler 
Brothers," the earliest and then only 
exponent* of phrenology In the coun-
try. Mr. Fowler piaoed In my hahds 
their well wrltteu book aod brochures. 
"The narrow vale Is not for me!" 
Cried ooe aflame with youth 's fldtce 
fires 
'I ' l l climb a mountain peak, and see 
The world aod all my heart de> 
sires!' 
' T w a s , long and bard. On bended 
•knee 
He raacb tbe top. Wha t mournful 
cry! ' 
Be coukl no t 
Age dimmed his aye! 
—From t h * book "Hear t Throbei" ta 
th* nat ional M s p l i n e f e r S a l f i 
e J i s r i i 
life bifore ma' 
marry, desert 
It is possible 
J! girls t i n ' de-
lie Independent 
'gleet c 
1 the » 
) t he 
boru without I 
mantle love, and Its less 
romantic sequels, marriage a-id soa-
-y, says Gertrude Athorton 1*1. 
The DehneaUr for Augiis' . Being 
.he only hope of Uie race until sclenee 
.'arns to manufacture estimable 
^rankenstelns. every sort of woman, 
• lien young, is as prone to Uiedlseass 
if love as to the mlcrobous afflictions 
if childhood: but t he sharpened Intel-
lects of the modern female teach her 
observe not only tha t Indulgence 
the primitive blessings Is ofteu pit - -
ductlve of a tame happiness a t best, 
but tha t It is mere cliauce If she does 
-isto several years of hor active 
waiting for some man fo exer! 
Ills lualieuable right to woo and pro. 
lan may trample down barriers, 
opportunities, persist, over-
whelm, but a woman, with double the 
fascination and Intelligence, must 
sto"p_Jo contemptible schem-
proudly bide her t ime, as likely 
to miss her one^hance of hap-
plness J/ecause circumstances do no t 
Ire her the opportunity' to reveal lier-
ilf to tiie kindred spirit. 
If she cannot pursue a man as a 
•an pursues a woman when he want* 
er; If she has not the supreme at -
tractions which bring a man to a wo-
's feet wlUi a flash of the eye, she 
a t least avoid the mean subter-
fuges of the husband-hunters, and 
load a life In wblcb man as a love-fac-
Is pract I rally eliminated. She can 
also enjoy much the same privileges 
in, unUI, pe rhaps -who knows? 
day she may meet In this larger 
fuller life a congenial, many-sided 
want* something more 
Uian a reproduction of his grand-
mother. 
Anent Choosing a Wife -
Now comes t h e great question t h a t 
lii agitating social Washington. Eru-
di te authors and ambitious newspaper 
oen are contributing a symposium on 
'howt.o choose a wife." TJie old and 
. er ever new story of love and mating -
Is always a popular theme for d'scus-
aloo. 
The conclusion was reached In one 
irnsr of t he press gallery, during a 
special discussion of tills question, 
t h a t "no t one man ou t of 11000 who 
marry aotually chooses h i* wife." He 
^hloks, It Is true, t h a t he Is courting 
s girl while as a mat te rof fact, It Is 
Uie girl who j s courting him. When 
he th inks he Is claiming her for his 
own, as a matter of fact she Is mak-
ing h lo ra captive for life.- Of course; 
It was admit ted, there was a sort of 
charm in such captivity, even for t he 
freedom loving man; still no 
n t of discussion appeared to 
bring any real solution of the way a 
man chooses lils wife, or t he way a 
wife chooses a hostand. In fact, this 
complicated question promises to take 
rank with the old query, "How old I s . . 
Anu?1 '; the t rue authorship of "A in ' t 
It awful, Mable?" or the unanswerable 
problem, "Who struck Billy Patter-
sou?" 
I t has beeo suggested Uiat i H b e 
government would take a hand In t h e 
s o l u t i o n i s It does to Japan, It might 
be possible to marry tbe right woman -
to tbe r ight , -man-train up a lady, flt 
her In every way for wifehood, t h e o . 
sn30t"Tie*r"b6me "with a dispatch au-
tliorlzlng Iter to marry jom* dlstln'g-
ulshcd man, much In the same way 
' ha t these affairs .were managed—or 
mis* managed- ln t he days of t he 
grand old Spartan*—Joe Mitchell 
Chappie, In the National Magazine 
for Jiily. " 
Dr. & W Potea t , t he president of 
Furman University, was In the ci ty 
Suoday a n * - occupied tbe pulpit 
of Uie Baptist- church t h a t morn- , 
in* aud evening ' preaching to ' 
large congregations a t both services. 
Dr. Po tes t Is a speaker of marked 
ability and bis sermons were very mnoh 
enjoyed. " 
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THE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
The 35;h annual meeting of t he 
8ou th Carolina Press Association was 
held In Greenville last week In the as-
sembly room of t he new Ot ta ray Hot t l . 
Greenville's $100,000 s t ruc ture In this 
line. The meeting opened on Tuesday 
n i g h t and closed Thursday night with 
a banquet . T i n a t tendance was large 
and It was voted one of t he best meet-
ings In t he history of t he association. 
The people of Greenville had made 
preparat ions for the visiting newspa-
per men and gave Uiera a royal time-
Messrs. George llrunsoti.of t he Green-
ville News. J II McGhee. of the Pied-
mont, and John Wood, secrbtary 
of t he board of trade, const i tuted 
t h a local uewspaper men who lookeu 
a f t e r the ass 'e la t ion and enter ta ined 
- t h e m to t he best of their ability. As-
sisting these gentlemen was a com 
rolttee of Greenville business men. 
Ou Tuesday n igh t occurred the tirst 
meet ing of t he association. Addresse> 
of .welcome were delivered aud t i e 
respois i made by Col. E. II. Aoll, Uit 
president of t he association. A busi-
ness meeting of the association was 
held Wednesday morning a t which 
several papers of Interest to the mem-
bers were read. 
Wednesday afternoon the newspaper 
men were taken to Clemson college ou 
a special t ra in . The t ra in was met a t 
Calhoun by conveyances which carried 
the party to the college. Here an ele-
gan t lunch had been prepared by the 
faculty and more t han 2»0 gathered 
around the tables lu the mess hall. 
Speeches were delivered by Chairman 
Alan Johnston, of t he board of trus-
tees, President Mell and Senator B. 
R. . Ti l lman. The speakers told t he 
newspaper men to Inspect the college 
and form their own opinion of what 
they saw. Senator Ti l lman made a 
characteris t ic speech, , rapping the 
metropoli tan papers and praising the 
weeklies of t he s ta te . He invited a 
rigid inspection. All of the»e talks 
were well received and brought for th 
applause. 
'• Af t e r t he lunch the party were 
shown over the grounds and buildings.. 
Clemson is a great college and the re 
Is very much to see there. We wilt 
n31 a t t e m p t Just here to give anv 
views of t h i s mat ter In detail but will 
t r e a t of It in a la ter editorial Suffice 
It t o say t h a t the' r agi tat ion In regard 
to Die control of the college has now 
reached an acute stage. Clemson Is 
doing a great work for thtf s t a t e , of 
t h a t can be no-denial. Ru t we will 
give our views on this ma t t e r later. 
One th ing certainly, personally, t he 
Clemson authori t ies , both tf«t>tets 
and raculty; are a mighty likeable set 
of men. 
The proceedings of t he day came tc 
a close Thursday n igh t with an elab-
orate banquet at the O t t a r ay Hotel. 
T h a t morning.CQ]. August Kohn. of 
t he Columbia bureau or t he Xi 
Courier, was unanimously elected 
president, Col. E. H . Aull having de-
clined reelection a f t e r Qfteeu years of 
fa i thful and devoted service Col. 
Kohn is one of the leading newspaper 
men In the s ta te and will make a 
most excellent officer. He is a line 
fellow and looks a f te r each member 
* In addit ion his charming wife lends 
her help and together they will make 
the Press Association a grea t th ing. 
T h e o ther officers were reelected. 
The Ot ta ray Hotel, where t he ses-
sions were held. Is a Bne t^ostelry. I t 
Is an ornament to G*ieenvl!le and 
shoj»s how impor tan t t h a t city has 
become. Miss Qulon, t he proprietor, 
knows her business and is giving 
Greenville a hotel which would do 
justice to a c i ty - twice her size. H i e 
hotel Is Uve stories, titled ' with all 
modern conveniences and accommoda 
Hons. g 
, And Greenville. " T h e Pearl of th^ 
P i e d m o u t " i s a g r e a t c l t y . A hustl ing 
and progressive population Is making 
- of this a fast , growing community. 
Manufactur ing plants rise before the 
« .cyn on ail aides. And the-modero^uHd-
Ings which are seen on every side 
make an agreeable Impression 
visitor. Greenville is all r ight and It 
is worth a t r ip there to see and min-
gle with her hospitable and friendly 
citizens. 
To the local newspaper 
m o c i a t l p n feels Indebted more t h a n 
- to any other s e t for t he gooJ tli__ 
they had last week. T o Editor J . R. 
McGMe especially Is doe more t han 
to any othefvtngle person. He 
— . only edited and put . out a splendid 
paper each af ternoon, bu t piloted the 
visitors around, looked af te r thel; 
comfort , and saw to It t h a t no oni 
lacked anything. ••Rut" is a mighty 
fine fellow, likeable, friendly and of a 
most hospitable nature. We Inquired 
of several of his fellow townsmen how 
he was ge t t ing along and they Inva-
' riably replied, " H e la a hust l ing fel-
low. H e is pu t t log ou t a mighty 
good paper and building I t ap every 
d a j . H e b e l l t m 1n and works for 
Greenville and consequently his busi-
ness is growing." T h e Evening Pled-
ifiont, under his management , has' 
Improved greatly and Is rapidly be-
coming a grea t factor in t h a t section 
of (Be s ta te . He deserves to sucoeed 
i and can ' t help doing so for It Is In 
h im. 
And the Press Association was all 
r ight . We enjoyed every moment of 
t he t ime and got some valuable sug-
gestions from our brethren. N e a t 
year I t meets a t Glenn Springs and we 
expect t o be on hand the very first 
t ime I t convenes and be t he last t o 
leave. 
t o a t a f ront seat on the band wagon 
be reserved for t he old York county 
on account of t he ten-pin egg t h a t 
was raised In th i s county." The s«afc 
was uodoubtedably reserved for we 
heard oo complaints from our -Jealo-a 
neighbors. But here we come again 
and thl* t i m e we must ask .no we will 
demand, t he whole band wagon decor 
ated all over with blue ribbons, fpr I t 
iustly belong* to old York county. 
Now open your mouth and s t re tch 
your eyes for we surely have something 
t h a t will capture* a prize anywhere. 
In one of t he drug stores in t he city 
(here Is s squash on display t h a t 
welglis 50 pounds and the squash Is 
bu t 16 days old and I ha t Is no t all. 
Mr. I>. L Gallam. t he raiser of the 
squasn. has o thers a t home t h a t con-
t inues to grow aUiut 3 pounds a day. 
Ju s t wai t unt i l they are full grown 
add ws will tell the readers of The 
Herald the i r actual weight. T h e 60' 
pound squash is ou display a t the 
Mandard Drug Co 
If Brothers Caldwell of t he Chester 
Lantern and Connors of the Lancaster 
News, have t ime for a shor t vacation 
we invite them up to the Pride of the 
Piedmoht to see t he squashes and 
Rock Hill grow.--Rock Hill Herald. 
Our fr iend Hull is incorrigible. We 
thought t h a t marrying would Improve 
but we fear his case Is hopeless, 
che'or can ' t keep up this pace and 
B we t u r n him over to our fr leod 
.ncaster who Is a married man 
a i d , therefore, be t te r able to rival 
.lm of Rock Illll . 
ROCK HILL AND BASEBALL. 
O a r contemporary, t he Rock 'B i l l 
Herald, exercises a wide la l l tude In 
Its In terpre ta t ion of wliat It c jns lde rs 
facta however much some-of us mlKht 
f i l nk lL Is tielion. We a re no t o f t en 
surprised a t seeing most a n j kind of a 
t In Its columns bu t Uie fol 
lowing which we Und In a recent Issue 
certainly beats any th ing we have ever 
In this line Says our contempo-
rary, " I t seemed like old t imes to 
h a t t a baseball game here. Bu t It 
wasn ' t like Itock m i l to ge t defeat-
ed " 
H a t e you e te r seen tbe like? Is It 
possible t h a t t he Rock Hill Herald 
has forgot ten so early t he disastrous 
record of t he Rock Illll baseball t eam 
aer wben It and Orangeburg 
had a ooutloual rivalry, and fierce a 
:, for t he tall end of t h e league 
Is It possible t h a t t he memory of on 
neighbor Is so shor t t h a t It doesn' 
remember t be summer of 1901 when 
the "Wltherspoon Specials," b a r i n g 
defeated Leeslle, Newport and Fore 
Mill, undertook to play Chester and 
got Uie very boots licked off them. 
And what about thaj. t i m e a conven-
ient rain I n t e r f e r e d and saved Rock 
good drubbing when Cbester 
hired Foster , of Charleston? Refresh 
your memory, contemporary. W 
seriously concerned 'about YOU, 
Indeed the fac t t h a t your ball 
got licked recalled vividly old t imes, 
i t wouldn ' t be l ike itock Hill 1f her 
baseball team won Just aa I t wouldn' 
b j na tura l for Columbia baseball 
t eam to lie a t any o ther place t han 
the bottom In t h e South At lah t lc 
League, Fr iend, t h i s warm weather 
Is seriously aBectlug your memory. 
We know t h a t you Rock Hlll lans have 
a convenient way -of forget t ing these 
kind of th ings bu t Just t o keep I lie 
record s t ra ight we want to recall 
i hem to your a t t eu t lon . • ~ 
T h e Rock Illll Chamber of .Com-
merce has s ta r ted a .move 
build a goid read between Chester 
and Reek Hill and the Commercial 
Club, t he Citf .Council aud tbe county 
author i t ies a t t h i s end of t he line 
asked to Join In t he movement. By 
all means let 's have a f i r s t class high-
way between these two best towns lu 
t he State . Rock Illll Is willing to 
unds r t ike the building of t he road 
from t h a t c i ty to t he county line, pro-
vided the Chester people will promise 
from here to t he county Une. Wh 
s»y you, gentle men .shall we h a t e th i s 
goisd road or not? 
"Yes." Admitted the fair divorcer. **l 
married lu. haste." . 
"Aud now." remarked .the' " jn i 
thlzing spinster, "you a r e repenting 
leisure., eh?" 
"N«l "o jmr eviroottre lr:~ t naWcreiT 
the f. d. "I'm drawing J300 a month 
alimony."—Chicago News. 
Prompt Payment for lojurlu. 
A bill Introduced by Congressman 
A J Sabath of Illinois, for over twelve 
years a Judge In t he Chicago cour 
provided for the appoin tment of 
commission of .Injury awards which 
should promptly award to persons 
ployed In any capacity In t h e Im-
mense systems of In ters ta te and for-
eign commerce, tor to the i r surviving 
relatives, a certain amount based 
the severity of his " injur ies and t h e 
amount of his monthly pay. Thus 
man earning fifty dollars (a mooth. If 
killed, would be "atoned for ," t o ass 
use an old Norse saying, by a payment 
to his family of 1357 50 annually; for 
tojal ^disability of over six months , 
one-half wages: and for lesser Injuries 
material roductions from the foregoing 
based upon Uie gravity of t he disabil-
ity and the monthly wages paid.—Joe 
Mitchell Chappie,< In t he National 
Magazine for Ju ly . 
The commit tee appointed a t t he 
meeting of t h e Farmers ' Union yester-
day consisting of Messrs. J . G. L. 
White, C . ^ M c A l l l e y , A. N. 3 r a n t , 
M. E. Jo rdan and A. G. Westbrook to 
look, a f t e r arranging for two -big 
meetings In t h e . o o u n t y r m e t yeeter-
day afternoOn " arid' t i l k s d over t he 
mat te r . I t was decided to have the 
first meeting a t Armenia on Wednes-
day, August 4th, and tbe second a t 
Richburg, ou Wednesday, Augus t 
l l l h -
Both of t he picnics will be couoty 
wide. Speakers of n a t l o n a l l a m e will 
baud aud talk to t be people on 
the Interesting subjects pf t he day. 
Education, good roads and all mat te rs 
of Interest t o t he oounty will be dls* 
cussed. There will be a picnic on 
each occaslouand dinner served on tbe 
grounds. The affairs are expected to 
ct large crowds and-will becouu-
Ide aud all of t he people from 
every section of t he couoty are urged 
i t on both occasions and 
only enjoy mingling with the i r f r iends 
and having a good t ime bu t also listen 
the different speakers , discuss the 
various subjects abd hear matters ,of 
prime Importance to t h e ent i re 
t j . 
As will be seen the first picnic will 
take place ou Wednesday, August 4th 
Armenia . Speakers of s t a t e and 
tar prominence will be ou U»e pro-
im aud the meetings are expected 
result In good. The commit tee has 
gone to work actively on the program 
the occasion and no doubt large 
and enthus ias t ic crowds will be 
both occasions and the affair* 
Fill be "the best of the i r kind t 
held lu this county. 
Mtxican Polit«n«as. 
Mexican* have a nlc*. delicate ' 
f saying oven uoplensant things, 
younc Mexican lady, talking wltJ 
prisoner In the penitentiary, politely 
asked. "How long do you expect 
A lawyei In Mexico writes politely of 
Scnor -— about tbo documents, and I 
am awaiting his reply. H e I 
answered, although there ha 
plenty of time. I hear he la 
and that, of course, handicaps 
TWO BIG PICNICS 
WILL BE HELD 
F a r m e r s U n i o n A r r a n g e s f o r 
T w o P icn icy , O n e a t A r m e n i a 
a n d O t h e r a t R i c h b u r g 
DU)FOGCY'S OPIRION" ALDERMAN BRICE 
H j s Several O r a t i o n s to A>k in Re-
gard to Uu Reunion—His i d t u 
About Same 
To the Ed i to r of The Lantern : 
T b e Reunion Is an e r e n t of t h e 
pas t and CbesUr can congra tu la te 
herself, for ahe did herself grand, bu t 
from reading some of t be published 
reports I ge t t he Idea t h a t II was no t 
Chester b a t a few lud l t ldua ls t h a t 
t he whole th ing, Now w h a t dots 
t he Legis la ture appropr ia te money 
•for* l a I t for the. beneBtof Hie oid 
b a t t l e scarred- •«W, or Is- I t for t he 
betleflt lrf "Sponsors,! Maids of Honor,* 
I n d for t he kid Majors. Colon-ils and 
the g r ea t Peace Generals, who b j 
kicking up a "hel lobalp ' l can keep 
themselves before t he 
seconds r , consideration, I g / l w . fed 
d a ; a t the barbecue and mj reb -
ed th rough the s treets while t he kid 
Majors, " K u n n e l l s , " Marnh.N, and 
Sponsors h a t e the i r Une mounts and 
wi th tue i r sashes and r i b 
boos. I a m afraid our Generals will 
kid Majors and "Kunnel ls ' ' 
r ight u p to t he s laughter b J t I t will 
be to t he s laughter of hash. 
You see Mr. T t m m e r m a n s a j s who 
Is eligible as Sons of Vets. Now If 
we h a t e two organizations, on 
Ve t s and one of Sons w h j not k rep 
them separate, and make the Majc 
and Colonels ou t of men tr ied arte 
t rue , who amelt t he powder, bore 
b r u n t of b a t t l e and are n o t always 
parading I t before t h e world. T h e r e 
Is Hemphi l l Mcl>anlel, Bob Anderson, 
Bit Cornwell, I loss Lat l iau, W. II, 
Hardin, J . W. Wllks, Tbos . Sandars, 
Joe Slmrl l l , and many others of t he 
noble old heroes. T h e u as to t he i 
Gober Anderson, John Wise, 
' lenty of others, whose f a the r s » e r * 
killed or died in t he ser t ice or since. 
When oar grand children read tL 
history ol the Generals they will a s * 
e la te t he Grea t Peace Generals with 
lie ga l l an t Jenkins , Jno. Haskel; 
Sutler, and Hampton. Butler with 
his une leg and Haskel with one a r m 
woufd and did lead t he i r men In many 
hard fought bat t le and (Mlrablli 
Dlctu") they ne t e r published It b 
t h e world. I h a t e no> lck coming. 
Old Foggy. 
MAXES STATEMENT 
T e l l s W h y t h e S i d e w a l k W a s 
L a i d ( A r o u n d t h e P r o p e r t y 
S o l d Las t W e d n e s d a y 
Ga* as a Rotor. 
According to exper t government 
porta on fuel, t he gas engine la capa-
ble of generat ing from two and a half 
t o th ree tiroes as much power from 
given a m o u n t of coal a s t he s team e 
glne I t economizes In ano the r w; 
also by making I t possible to nbtalu 
powar wi th a low grade coal valueless 
under s team boilers Fuel 
high a percentage of impuri ty t h a t It 
could not h i the r to be nstd In factor!) 
now t>e made to generate suffi-
c i en t power, by roetns of a gas engine 
j do lite » u n e work tha' , otherwise 
•oukl require double t he «|uanlty of 
hl^h grade coal T h e lignlt 
North Dakota has t h u s been 
give out a* mush .ga i eLg.ne force aa 
t he best \V*>t Virginia and blturol-
ous coal utetJ under s t e am boilers. 
Sujpe w r t of coal is Indigenous 
a lmost all par t s of America, b u t t he 
fac t tlr.L in t h e average steam engine 
only ti*'e percent of t he ct al crieigy Is 
t r a n s f o r m ^ ! inro actual working 
er make Iww g r a l e coal of l l i t la 
mercial value until t he perfection of 
t he gas eiiitlim, which 
efficiency of fuel by a lmost twelve per 
cent. T ime » a j when Hi 
had to be placed beside some swif t 
running s t ream to secure 
La te r on. factories sough t t he vicinity 
of t h e great coa) fields, b u t today, 
wi th t he generat ing power of t he gaa 
engine, It Is a m a t t e r of l i t t l e Impor-
tance—so fa r as power Is concerned— 
where a p lant Is built .—Joe Mitchell 
Chappie, In t he Nat ional Matfbzlne for 
Ju ly . 
Notes Abotit Birds. 
A pecullnr characteristic atxfat birds 
Is that the young; of thonc that build 
nestn in trees nre blind wben batched, 
are naked, unable to walk and are fed 
by the parent bird. Among tbe wad-
Inn birds the young can walk, swim 
and pick up food immediately upon 
leaving tbe egg. With birds, an with 
higher animal*, the females 
fancy bright colors and rousl 
Mother Nature u«i^Uy 
head, neck 'and'jails" of t b e j n a l e ^ f b a t 
I f i e j may find! mates more readily. The 
msle. birds usually exrel ln music 
^rJ^^don^GcoUc^o man. — £ 
•( i f course. T o m m y , " said t h e Sun-
day school teacher, "you 'd like to be 
u angel, wouldn ' t you?" 
••Well—er—yeVm," replied Tommy, 
'but I'd like to wai t till I can be 
full g r o * n angel jvltli gray whiskr rs 
—Philadelphia P r e s . 
Th# Way It-Ooss. 
"Wbntaor t of n customerta B r o w n r 
• "Fine. He always pays his bills 
t he 10th of the month." 
"And what do you know about 
Green T 
'•I don't ktmw much i^hout Ci 
credit. Tou nee. .he a lwayi par* cash 
wben he gets anything^ and so 
couldn't nar wb*-titer he's hone/t 
not."—Detroit Free I ' m . . -
Miss Ditty—Before you were ix 
/ led , Mrs . B lun t , did your husband 
bring you many flowers? Mr*. Blunt 
-X. d idn ' t h a t e any husband t e t o t , 1 
•aa marr ied dear . 
you msy be told that 
•r th ings jus t as good a 
Inejr and Bladder 1'illt 
Tha t i sn ' t <to. Nothing is a go»ni a 
DeWitt 's Kidney and Bladder Pill 
for any allmente of tbe kidney or blad-
der . which always result in weak ba« 
backache, rheumatic pains, rheum 
tism aud urinary disorders. A tr i 
of DeWit t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pil 
insufficient to convince you how good 
they are . Send y»ur name to K. C\ 
DeWItt & Co, Chicago, 
box. - They are sold here by Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Bill-You Bay GUI's got a good mem 
ory? . 
Jill—Sure.. 
•'Why, he got from me a monti 
ago and hian ' t paid It yet." 
"Well, tbat'a the reason be dldn'l 
aak you today for $10. He asked me.' 
—Yonkera Statesman. 
Confidsnes Justified. 
When Sardou was young he lived 
end worked In an att ic In the I j i t ln 
«iuarter of Paris. It^was In the d a y * 
before the water carriers were 
of the paat. and It came a bo 
the poor young man owed 60 ft 
the peasant from Aurergne wl 
V> carry up bis dslly supply of 
• "My good fellow." Sardou 
him one day, "I cannot p»y y 
I don't know wben X shall be 
I**aon't wsn t to abuse youF goodneas j It 
any longer, so I must ssk you. uutll I crows 
am In a position to settle with you. | day It 
not to bring 
Alderman W. W. Brlca, etralrman 
of t he s t r ee t commission, In reply to 
t he criticism In t he las t Issue of The 
Lautern relative to t he building of 
t h e sidewalk around Foots . Hemphi l l 
avenu* r aud Hampton s t ree ts , th ld 
^nornlug made t b a following s ta te -
ment In reKard to the mat te r : 
'Mr. L. X). Chi ids. one of t he prop 
erty owners on Fooie s t ree t , claimed 
t j i a t be bad-g I v«a. t h i r ty f e e t of Foote 
s t r e e t t o t b e clt> more t han six years 
ag<* T b a . sldawUk I n s n e v e t - bs?n 
use*! and was growing lo weeds from 
wais t high lo high as bis shoulder 
and t h a t unless t he city would-take 
and work It "he wot Id t ake grounds 
t h a t t he city had never received I t In 
iuch*as they had never used i t 
and he made demands of i 
t han once to wor)c ou t this sidewalk, 
l o t h e coudiyon of t he &tree*> 
S. W. Pryor was making several 
calls per day and was using the side-
walks, t he street being Impassable lot 
automobiles. T h e r e was a bad mud 
hole on Hemphil l avenue which s taid 
full of water, aud the citizens In t h a t 
pa r t of towo were d e m a u d l n g - t h a t It 
drained and opened. O n Hampton 
s treet ' .Mr. L. T . Nichols had built 
buildings and put In v 
sewerage and I t was Impassible for 
haul ing,a i .d t h a t he couldn' t put coal 
Into his in w houses or Into his 
house from th i s s t ree t . He claimed 
t h a t t he old council had promised 
work t l i l s k s( ree t t ime and aga in but-
never done It. He had made 
eral demands on roe to work this 
s t r e e t 
1 hired a t t he expeuse of t he iprop-
rty owners who held t he sale, 
'horn thu reference was made In 
tljp editorial 4a*t Fr iday , th ree 
t eams and th ree hands for aa 
long as they might bo ueeded bu t af-
two days t he city overseer said 
he d idn ' t need the teai 
longer and had all t he mater ia l be 
ueeded on t h a t s t ree t . T h e city work-
i this par t icular work. In all four 
days, t h a t Is up Foote s t r ee t , down 
Hemphil l avenue, .aud down Hamp-
ton s treet . 
Tire only work done on Hemphi l l 
venue, one which the property sold 
last Wednesday a t auct ion faced, 
cleaning one of t he s t r ee t d i tches and 
pu t t i ng a water drain In which had 
to be done anyhow as t he d i tch s ta id 
full of wate r all t he t ime and breeded 
mosquitoes, and the sidewalk laid. I 
sat isf ied t h a t t h e t eams hired dl<L 
haul more t han enough gravel 
this par t icular slduwalk. 
1 m u s t claim t h a t t he wr i te r of t he 
edi torial was no t posted as to »J»e 
condition of these s t ree ts ." 
A Home Canning Ootllt Pays- I 
YTt have s w o e 4 a. cannar about n r e 
yeara and b a t e had succcaa canning 
all l i lml, ol Irnlta and berries t h a t we 
had and beans, peaa (field aud garden), 
okra, beeta and tomatoes. T h e work 
la easily done, can be doue by tf.e 
children, and a f t e r t he crops are most-
ly laid bf -
W h e j canning be careful l o fill t he 
tns foil and uniformly. Tomatoes 
« t he principal th ing we can for 
marke t . In canning, do no t us" any 
a filler. J u s t use good to-
matoes, fill t he*can , cap and proces 
4o minutes , %nd the tomatoes 
make enough t o fill t h e cap.. 
Auy ooe w l ' 0 follow the direct 
t l oos sen t with canner need no t be 
af ra id to try canning. We have had 
canned goods on t h e marke t for 
year and do no t dread any oompe-
tlon of t b o larger fac tor ies , ' for when 
hand.picked goods a r e onoe used Uiey 
are always sought.- W e uae'TTo-Tt 
, and they can be used m 
i, by melt ing the solder or cu t t i ng 
the caps and no t c u t t i n g t h e 
Cans a r e so cheap th i s year I t will 
hardly pay to botber with saving old 
We expect t o 
this year, and find t h a i I t pays much 
be t te r t b a ^ working so much to make 
cot ton . If any one expects to ma rke t 
his canned goods, he.w»ll w a n t good, 
nice labels, which cost $1.50 per l.ooo. 
— J . U Duckworth, In Kalelgh Pi 
gre^slve Fa rAer . 
T o r t u r e d o n a Horse 
• ^ ten year* I couldn ' t r ide 
it hunt 
p i les ," writes I 
Ky., "when all 
: in t-
•alt rheii 
mentioned by a l.c 
ipler, of Bugless 
ind other rem-
Arnica Salve 
Infallrttle for piles, burns 
. corns. 26c, Guaranteed by 
Drug Co. aud T. S. Leit-
. . . . . . l i 
•d of Crows. 
Itemeut of rook a 
idon correspondent, 
•couple of catrlon 
e gardens, 
i*d that the rookery 
The benchers. 
* disc. 
fetch It myaelf-" ] particularly proud of their rooks. 
But tbe Auvergnot would not hear > orders for the carrion crows to b 
of such a thing. « | atroved. and the gardener prepared 
"Monsieur," said he. "I have been ' pigeons* eggs with go<«d dot 
watching yon for a long time. When : „ c n lc . The crowa swallowed 
I bring up your water you are a lways ; xoeuied to grow fat ter and healthier, 
writing. When a young man of yonr ,\t last atrychnlne was used, and the 
» may ; were seen picking at the eggs. 
He is o n e of them fell us it flew to lb 
irlng-1 the other reached the branch. 
and dropped. Then a curious tblug 
education works 
have entire confidence In hi: 
bound to arrive. I ahall go 
lng u p your water as before. You 
psy me when yotf succeed." 
.. . long before the shrewd weeks at Gray's Ion. 
Anvergnot's reading of Sardou'acharnc- they » 
ler and abilities was Justified.—Figure, by tclcgrnti 




S. C. M. A. MINSTRELS 
CHESTER, 8. C., 
Thursday Night, July 15th 
PRICES: 3 Rows Parquet $1.00, Balance 75c. 
Dress Circlc 50c, Gallery, Children 25c. 
From Charleston News and Courier, April 17, 1909: 
" T h e beat Mins t re l S h o w of t h e season w a s e n j o y e d a t t he 
A c a d e m y of M u s i c las t n i g h t . . T h e b o n s e was p a c k e j wi th a n a u d i e n c e 
w h o s e apprec ia t ion was well w o r t h c o u r t i n g - T b e C a d e t s w o r k e t T w U h 
a da sb and a s s u r a n c e t h a t ban i shed t h e I d e a t h a t t h e y were a m a t e u r s . 
A p leasan t va r i e ty m a r k e d t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . " 
Seats on sale at City Treasurer's Office. 
P t j r U of ThJOKBi. „ . . . » 
Silence Is wi n , t l m n tlie t a W a w u -
mant . 
T h e Ores of self lore iwrer d t * t ro in 
lack ot foci. 
Many a »irl Is a ig l i t j " h o Isn ' t a i -
aotly an angel. 
T h e matchmaker doesn ' t a l » a j s s e t 
t he world on are . 
Indus t ry la t £ e watchdog t h a t keeps 
t he wolf from tbe door. 
Vi r tue t h a t has never b e e j p i t t o 
t he tes t Is a poor asaet. 
few th ings "more ce r t a in 
In life t han l u uooertalnt lea. > 
I t do t so ' t p j y to cry o t e r s i l l ied 
milk, or t o crow.orer . l t . eltl ier. , 
. A. j M t l u . a crowded car IJ a co»un-_ . 
d r am tliai-a man d o e w l I t " D T I M ^ 
up. 
8.000 01 l.ooo ci 
ass is t court a Juror claimed 
exemption from serving on the ground 
that he was doaf. The Judce held i 
conversation with the clerk of arraign' 
subject, and ihcn, turning tc 
i , at whom he looked Intently,, 
he asked In a whisper: 
"Are you very deaf?" 
"Very." was ihe unsunrded reply. 
"So ( pefrelre ." rejoined the Judge, 
"very dea(. but not whisper deaf. You 
bad beltcrSto Into tbe box. Tbe wit-
shall speak low." — London 
Times, y 
Dream Saves Mao's Life. 
Mrs. Charles Hager, wire of a rail-
roader employed on the Delaware and 
Hudson railroad, probably saved her 
husband from d e a t h or serious Injury 
by a d r eam she had a few night* ago, 
according to a NVllkesbarre dispatch 
the Phi ladelphia Nor th American. 
She dreamed t h a t she saw h im in a 
bad wreck, aud t h a t he was dreadful ly 
Injured. 
The dream made such an Impres-
sion upon her t h a t she told h im, and 
asked h im to exercise unusual care 
for t he nex t several days , said she Re-
lieved t h a t the re was to be an acci-
d e n t t o his t ra in ancf said he migh t 
escape If he kept well to t he rt 
Hager was also Impressed and 
took care no t to place himself lu Jeop 
ardy. % 
Tuesday, when h i s t r a i n was In 
New York s ta te , t he accident occur-
red, being caused by spreading of 
rails. Hager was Injured less t han 
any o ther man of t he crew. T h e en 
glneer and fireman were fatally hur t . 
T r o w n - H e r e Is young Smltbsoi 
l - b h . thank*: T /e hss 
be 0 
all 
I<Vouly wheu tbey^ ca<it>tK'^r bQf»' 
i * or 7aUaI ," ' t f iac sonSffiTlIoS* g u T a 
wvik. * 
prove h e r s u p s i l -
o r n y *iieu she purs hetsell before r.ar 
mirror. 
t o lose sight of t he f a c t 
t h a t a man Is a l s j t he a j c h . u c i of tils 
misfortune. 
Af t e r all the re Isn' t a great deal of 
difference between »l!l p i -a i r a n d 
won ' t power. 
Some people Impress us as being al-
most as old fafclilontd as fast j e a i 1 * 
popular song. 
Lo i s of fellows pride themselves up-
on knowing a lot about wotceu t i l t 
they marry one. 
As^a rule, t he man who boasts t h a t 
he has never made an enemy doesn ' t 
a m o u n t to much. 
I t Is a difficult m a t t e r t o ge l a rep-
u ta t ion on the s t r eng th of w h a t you 
a r e g o l u g to do some dsy. 
Accept a favor f rom the ave iags 
an. and he won ' t l e t you forget I t 
for t he rest of j o u t n a ' u r a l life. 
The Lord helps them t h a t hs lp 
themselves , provided what ihey hs lp 
themselves to doesn' t belong to some- . 
body e l s o . - F r o m "Dyspepi lc Philoso-
phy" lu t he New Yoilc T imes . 
For Sale. 
One Oak SidetfSard. 
One Combination Book-case 
and Desk. 
One Oak Hat Rack. 
One Rosewood Upright 
Piano. 
Wm. McKinnell 
J. B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
F i r s t F l o o r . A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
NOTICE 
All those Indebted to t he e s t a t e of 
J . D. Clack, deceased, will make pay-
ment a t once, and all credi tors of t he 
e s t a t e will file the i r claims, properly 
proven, wi th Gaston & Hami l ton , my 
a t torneys , o r wi th me. 
N. 'A . CLACK, 
. _ , r , „ , Admin i s t r a to r , 
Bullocks Creel^ S. C , J une 18, 19U9. 
S-18-fU ' 
Skating Rink at Pavilion 
Will be open all this week. 
Hours for ladies 4 to 6 p. m. 
Regular skating hours 8 to 
11 p. m. 
L. B. NICHOLS. 
W h e n you w a n t y o u r [engine, boiler, o r 
o the r m a c h i n e r y r epa i r ed sh ip to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f re ight . 
If you w a n t to b u y a n e w engine a n d boil-
er, gasol ine engine, cot ton g ion ing m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills, etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e second-hand 
mach ine ry , w r i t e u s a t Cornwell , 8. C. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
- Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C, ^ " 
are agena for the " ~~ A 
Famous Fireless Cooker, 
which makes less worry for the good lady of the house, and 
cuts down your expense for fuel more than one half. - ' 
We have the most complete llne.pfstoves and ranges ever 
exhibited, at right prices with a guarantee behind every one of 
them. Our line of suits, sideboards and hall racks are entic-
ing to the prospective buyer. II you miss seeing our goods 
yoa miss a good .thing. — 
Lowrance Bros. • > 
Due West Female College 
H a t a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y t l c a l c o m f o r t t a n d ' c o n v e n i e n c e . 
° u r f 1 ™ " * Po<nt. a r e q u i e t t t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k , ^ e « t c h f £ 
t l a n In f l uence* , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w ra tes -
^ w l 0 f S S * o ^ , S , h e r ' " f o r m a t i o n address 
R E V . J A 8 . B O Y C E . D , D . , P r e * . , D u e W e t t , 8 . C . j • / ' ' \ 
. 
1 
ial Clearance Sale—For 15 Days Onl) 
W e find t h a t w e a r e o v e r s t o c k e d on c e r t a i n l ines of goods, a n d t h e y m u s t go, 
r e g a r d l e s s of p r ice . T h e s e a r e a l l n e w a n d d e s i r a b l e goods, n o t h i n g o ld o r 
s h o p - w o r n . " Y o u g e t t h e bene f i t of o u r h e a v y buy ing . 
Silk D e p a r t m e n t . 
6 0 p e s . C h i n a S i l k , a l l c o l o r * , 
r e g . p r i c e 8 0 c , s a l e p r i c e 
1 0 p e s s t r i p e d S a l o m e S i l k , r e g -
u l a r p r i c e 6 0 c , s a l e p r i c e 
1 0 p e s 8 u i s i n e s i l k , r e g u l a r p r i c e 
"" 4 B c , " s ~ a l i p r i c e ~ 2 9 c 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s Al l l a d i e s 3 . 5 0 n e t w a i s t s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 4 . 6 9 A l l l a d i e s 4 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 7 . 6 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s A l l l a d i e s 4 . 6 0 n e t w a i t t s -
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 6 . 4 9 A l l l a d i e s 6 0 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A l l l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s - * A I I l a d i e s 8 . 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s » l e p r i c e 6 9 $ A l l l a d i e s 7 6 0 n e t w a i s t s 
A i l l a d l e s 1 0 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s A l l l a d i e s 8 ! 6 0 n e t w a i s t s ] 
„ b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a t e p r i c e 7 . 4 9 
A l l l a d i e s ' 6 . 0 0 c o a t s u i t s a n d 
. . j u m p e r s , s a l e p r i c e 3 4 8 
A l l l a d i e . g j . 6 0 j u m p e r s u i t s 1 .19 
A l l l a d i e s 2 6 0 C h i n a s i l k a n d 
. n e t w a i i t s 1 . 9 8 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 0 0 C h i n a s i l k a n d 
. n e t w a i s t s 2 . 2 9 
2 . 4 9 
2 . 9 8 
3 . 2 9 
3 . 4 9 
4 . 4 9 
6 . 3 9 
6 . 9 8 
Ladies Ready-to-wear D e p t . " 
A l l l a d i e s 3 . 6 0 S k i r t s , c o l o r s 
B r o w n a n d B l u e , s a l e p r i c e 2 . 6 9 
A I M a d i e s 4 . 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e ' 2 . 9 8 
" A f t l a d i e s 6 0 0 s k i r t s , c o l o r s 
b r o w n a n d b l u e , s a l e p r i c e 3 . 9 8 
B e m e m b e r t h i s sa le is s t r i c t l y caflh, a n d l a s t s f o r IB d a y s only, so come e a r l y 
a n d g e t t h e p i c k oi t h e b a r g a i n s . 
L a d i e s , M i s s e s a n d C h i l d r e n T a n O x -
f o r d s a t C o s t . 
A l l l a d i e s 3 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 2 . 9 8 
A l l l a d i e s 3 0 0 t a n o x f o r d s 2 . 4 9 
A l l l a d i e s 2 5 0 t a n o x f o r d s * 1 . 9 8 
A l l m i s s e s 2 . 0 0 t a n o x f o r d s 1 . 4 9 
A l l m i s s e s I 7 6 t a n o x f o r d s 1 . 3 9 
A l l m i s s e s F . 6 0 t a n o x f o r d s 1 . 2 9 
Stevenson Gets Life Sentence. 
F r i d a y Afternoon the Jury on t h s 
case of t h e s t a t e vs. J a m e s S ter tDson, 
a f t e r de l ibe ra t ing for atxiut an hoar , 
r e tu rned t h e verdict of guilty wi th 
recommendat ion t o t h e mercy of t h e 
cOurt, 
T h i s c u e has " t r e a t ed considerable 
lo t e res t , especially among t h e negroes, 
and all dur ing t h e progress of t h e t r ia l 
• the cour t house was crowded w i t h In-
teres ted spec ta to r s . 
Stevenson, for one who was on t r ia l 
for his life, showed remarkable com-
posure t h r o u g h o u t t h e t r ia l , and e»eu 
'hen receiving life sentence In (he 
s t a t e pen i t en t i a ry , was not visibly af-
f e c t e d . ' 
V n d g e M e m m e n g e r f n paartng sen -
t euce told l he prfsonor t h a t t h e jury 
had dea l t very leniently wi th him and 
had he only showed half as much con-
s iderat ion for his dead wife, he would 
t today be a ' prisoner a t t h e bar . 
urcefofUi ; bw dropped out ' : of axle-.! 
a map and become a mere 
_ (clilt^e doomed to f.pend t h e res t of 
his nktt iral life in the service of t h e 
Excursion 
From Rock Hill to Charleston, S. C. 
and return—for white people only, 
Wednesday, July 28. 
At the Big Store 
OklE 
S. M. Jones & Co 
3ES 
THE LANTERN 
SI 50 per j-ear. cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
a t cc 
Mr. J . M. L i ' l i a u Is &oJ}urolng 
Gleuu Springs. 
Hon . A. L. Gaston spen t yes terday 
tn Y o r k f llle on business. 
Mr. David Hami l ton Is spending 
some t l i pe a t Glenn Springs. 
Dr. H . M. Da Vega spen t Sunday a t 
Glenn Spr ings w i t h a f r i end . 
Miss J e n n i e Oa t e s s p e n t S a b b a t h In 
Cha r lo t t e w i t h f r iends . 
a m e n ' s O i -
t Wylle's. 
Mr. Will Bewley s p e n t Sunday In 
- Lancas t e r w i t h f r iends . 
Mr. C. I . Jones left Sa tu rday n i g h t 
for a t h r e e weeks ' t r i p In t h e no r th . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W. J . I r w l o s p e n t 
Sunday Tn Rock Hill w i t h Unpeop le 
Mr. Ben Castles, of Rldgeway, s p e n t 
Sunday h e r e w i t h h i s f a t h e r , Mr.' T . 
T . Cast les . . , 
Mr. H. I I . Wi the r s h a s gone t o Mon-
t r e a l , N. C., for a t w o weeks ' recrea-
t i on . 
Dr. R . L . Wylle. of Clover, passed 
. t h r o u g h t h e city yesterday morn ing 
on h i s way home. 
L A D I E S ' T a n O i f o r d s m u s t ' b e 
closed o u t regardless ol price. Wylle 
& Co. 
Dr. J. A. Chi Ids a n d famllyi of S t . 
Pe t e r sbu rg , F la . , & visiting his broth* 
e r , Mr. L . D. Chtlds. 
- ' | Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
I t l n g t h e i r ' d a u g h t e r , Mrs". J . H. Bead, 
In Lenoir , N . C. 
. Mra. P. G. McCorkle c a m e down 
f r o m Cha r lo t t e and s p e n t u u t l l yester-
day a f t e rnoon In t h s c i ty . 
Mesdames W. L Ferguson and W. 
P. McCullough are r t s i t l ng the i r sls-
. t e r In Greensboro. N. C. 
Mr 8. L . J a r r e t t r e tu rned t o Che-
raw Sa turday morning , a f t e r spending 
several weeks h e r e w i t h relat ives. 
Mrs. K a t e Lingo a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Mlsa Daisy, of Tennl l l e , Ga: , a re vlsit-
lug t h e former ' s s is ter , M r a J . M. 
Jones . . 
Mrs. S. W. K l u t t s and baby re turn-
ed Friday a f w r n o o n f rom a visi t t o 
her mo the r , Mfs. W. D. Bewley, In 
Union . 
MlssJSue Stoll , who h a s been visit-
ing her b ro the r a t G r e a t Falls , passed 
t h r o u g h t h e c i ty Friday a f t e rnoon — 
b e r way t o Glenn Springs. 
T h e r e will be no service a t i 
P resby te r i an chu rch on Sunday . T h e 
paator , t h e Rev. S. J . Cartl'edge, la 
now t a k i n g bis vaca t ion . 
Marr ied , a t t h e Methodis t person-
age, Sunday a t ternoon by t h e Rev. 1). 
M. McLeod, Mlsa Willie May Su t l e r -
w h i t e , of Laurens , and Mr, F r l t f Mul-
L . „ l l e r 8 J a t i » n i l . » ( y « l t f l e ! . 4 . ? o u n t y . 
Mrs. R . . L . C u n n l o g h a o i , w h o h a s 
. . JJMR l t a l t ( M _ r \ ! « ! * « J P - A ' K e S i J t 
t u r n e d home Sa tu rday . 8 h j w a s a c -
c o m p a n l e J B y h e r m b U i e r , MrS.~Wlev 
era. of .Chir les ton. 
Tl ie annual plonlc on t h e t h e Ca-
t awba ' r i ve r a t t h e Ind i an ferry , four 
miles f rom V a n Wyclfc will t a k e place 
W e d n & d a r , t h e 21»t. T h e r e will be 
plenty of good music and refresh-
m e n t s on t h e grounds feverybody Is 
' cordially Invi ted *to oome aod b r ing 
well filled basket«._-
T h e regular month ly mget lng of t h e 
County Fa rmers ' Union w a s h e l d yes 
t e rdaf In t h e oour t house. Messrs. S. 
• D. Croa. , J . G. L . W h i t e and L; T . 
. G r a n t # e r e eboeen delegates t o t h e 
a u t e mee t ing on t h e 28th I r a t , w i t h 
A O , Wes t book, J . T . Cunningham 
. ' . a n d L . T . MoFadden as a l t e r n a t e s . 
T h e o t h e r business was merely 
• t ine ; 
F O R SALE—Reun ion coU cheap a t 
t h e warehouse of Reed & Crenshaw, 
C u b o n delivery of goods. J . W. 
E. M. A T K I N S O N fresh m u t t o n to-
Mlas Le i la S tech l , of Naalivllle, 
T e n n , Is vis i t ing Miss E the l N i c h o l s 
Miss Mary P r a t t , of F o r t h Wor th , 
Tex . , la vis i t ing her a u n t , Mra. 0 . C-
Edwarda. 
Mrs J . W. Molfs t has gone t o J ack -
sonville, F l a . , t o visi t her s is ter , Mrs 
S. C. T i l l . 
Mrs- W. F . S t r i eke r Is vis i t ing her 
s i s t e r , Mra. B .0 . Leak, a t Copper 
ll l i l , T e n n . 
Mr. E ^ C . S t a h n h a s gone on his 
aunua l vacation t r i p t o New York 
Ci ty and A t l a n t l o Ci ty . 
s . George E. L a t i m e r and t w o 
are vis i t ing f r iends In Greenvil le . 
They will be gone t w o w e e k s 
Misses Mat t l e aod Emily Graham 
re vis i t ing f r i ends In Greenvil le . 
Miss K a t e Dlcker t , of Onion , Is t h e 
gues t of Mlas E t t a McCullough. 
Miss Clara MtCullough la v i s i t ing 
f r i ends In Char lo t t e . 
Mr. Barron Refo Is a t h o m e f rom 
t h e Citadel a t Char les ton for t h e holi-
days. 
-. Wil l iam J a m e s h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a visi t t o uo lumbla . 
T h e case of M. T . Young aga ins t 
Hough & Clark Is now occupying t h e 
a t t e n t i o n of Magis t ra te McLure ' s 
cour t . T h e case begsn t h i s morning , 
Jury was e lec ted , aod Is st i l l In 
progres i s s we go t o press. 
Young Is auelng Hough A Clark for 
back wages while t h e i r con ten t ion Is 
t h a t h e h a s t a k e n up his wages. T h e 
M wilt l ikely be loDg d r a w n o u t . 
T h e Cade t Minstrel Show oo T h u 
day n i g h t will be good and should 
b r ing o u t a large house. 
COL. L. T. NICHOLS 
GIVES HIS VIEWS 
T e l i a o f t h a W o r k D o n e o n 
H a m p t o n J 8 t r e e t — W h a t I s 
N e e d e d o n Y o r k S t r e e t . 
Speaking of t h e cr i t ic ism In t h e 
last Issue of T h e Lan te rn of t h e 
bull-ling of t h e s idewalk a round t h e 
proper ty on Hemphi l l avenue which 
sold a t auc t ion last Wednesday, 
Cdl. L T . Nichols, , whose h o m e la 
located a t t l i e corner of York aud 
Death of Mrs, Loo Shedd 
Mrs. Lou Shedd , wife o l J t % I r w i n 
Shedd , died a t her home a t A r m e n i a 
Cross Roads T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon , af-
t e r a t e n daya ' Illness f rom cancer of 
- the s tomach . T h e funera l aervices 
were held a t A r m e n i a Fr iday a f te r -
noon by Rev. F. A . D r e n n a n , of Low-
ry vllle, and t h e remalna In t e r r ed In 
Armenia graveyard . 
Mrs. Shedd was about f if ty e i g h t 
yea r s of age , and In add i t ion t o h e r 
husband leaves t w o sons, Messrs. 
J a m e s and Wil l iam Shedd , t o mourn 
h e r loss. 
LUJ]c.Marshall Bluer Dead. 
Marshal l , t h e 18 m o n t h s old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Blaney, J r . , near 
Rlch ' jurg , died a t noon Friday of ton-
sll l t ls Funera l service was held Sat-
urday morning by Rev. F. K. Hodges, 
bur ia l In Mt. Prospect church yard. 
Mayor ' s Court. 
Monday morn ing was unusually 
uu l e t a t t h e mayor ' s cour t , there be-
log only one case o n t h e docke t . 
Henry Fa i r , colored, was arrested 
Sunday by Chief Tay lo r for r ldtng a 
bicycle , on t h e s idewalk . Henry had 
no money to pay t h e fine of 12.00 and 
Chief Taylor took b i s wheel In lieu 
hereof, pending his appeareoce before 
H a m p t o n s t r ee t s gives t h e following i t h e mayor on Monday. Henry, how-
ever , fai led to show up, and his wheef 
Nichols himself paid for t h e Is st i l l awai t Igg I ts owner , and • M r 
grading of H a m p t o n s t r e e t . Also for 
d i r t ou t h e eas t side of t h i s s t r e e t 
aud agreed to f u r n i s h t h r e e t e a m s , If 
n would comple te t h e Job. and 
his unders tanding t h a t o t h e r 
Interes ted par t ies were giving sub-
s t a n t i a l ass is tance t o t l ie town In 
worklDg o u t t h e sidewalk on t h i s 
square bounded by n a m p t o o . Hemp-
h i l l and Foole s t ree t s . 
Several years ago being Informed 
t h a t th f l~ towu~ would macadamize 
York s t r e e t t o t h e city line he made 
donat ion t o t h e macadam work be-
ing done by t h e county on t h e York 
road. A b o u t t w o years ago t h e mac-
a d a m on York s t r e e t was extended 
to P ine s t r e e t a n d some while ago 
gravel was p u t on Yorlc s t r e e t 
Foo t s s t r ee t , a n d son 
done on t h e s idewalk on York s t r e e t 
o u t t o t h e S. A. L. road crossing. 
York s t r e e t , f r o m Foote s t r e e t t o t h e 
S. A. L . crossing, Is st i l l In a croes 
coun t ry road condi t ion aud t l ie mid-
dle of t h e s t r e e t will floata good sl io c 
boat -In any heavy r a i n . ' Somet ime 
ago Mr. Nichols bo l l t t w o dwel l ings 
on H a m o t o n s t r e e t aud_i he occupant- , 
made appl icat ion for f ree delivery of 
mall , which Is denied because II. 
ton s t r e e t , Hemphi l l avenue , 
Foote s t r e e t lack t h e improvemen t 
required by tl ie poatofflce d e p a r t m e n t 
I n In t e re s t of t h i s property Mr. 
Nichols Wok I t u p wi th t h e t o w n au 
thor i t l e s and has since been un t i r i ng 
ih his e f for t s and unspa l r lng w i t h h i s 
smal l means to g e t t h e work done on 
these s t r ee t s necessary t o g e t t h e ben 
e f l t of t h e free delivery and Is s t a t i n g 
these fac ta t h a t t h e s i t ua t i on may be 
thoroughly unders tood a o d In hopes 
t h i s much needed work will be c 
United, u n t i l t h e c i t izens l lvlog 
t h i s square may g e t t h e bene f i t of 
public Improvements and faci l i t ies 
which t h e populat ion of t h a t t e r r i to -
ry Is en t i t l ed 







Leave Rock Hill HJQ*. 
Otfden «»43a. 
•• S m i t h «5 50 a 
Lewis fi 67 a 
" Chester 7.22 a. 
Blackstock ? .'iO a 
Woodward 7 57 a.. 
" Whi t e Oak'H.oft a. 
44 Wlnnsboro $ 2* a 
Round t r i p f a re 92 75 
. Round t r i p fare 2 75 
Round t r i p f a re 2 75 
Round. l ' r lp fare 2.75 
Round t r i p f a re 2.75 
Rnjuul t r i p f a re 2 W 
Round t r i p f a re 2.50 
Round t r i p fare „ 2 50 
Round t r i p f.tre 2.50 
Will arrive in Charleston nboui 2 p. nr. and returning 
leave Charleston 8 p.'m.' July 20tli. - " - — 
A grand opportunity for everybody to take a summed 
outing at a very small cost. No drunkenness, rowdyism, or 
bad order will be tolerated. 
.No half rate tickets sold, children over six years old will 
be charged lull fare in order that we arrange for a seat for 
every passenger, only a limited number of tickets will be soil 
Secure yours at once. For further informationiwrite or call on 
Mose Heyman, Chester, S. C. 
M3-t.1t 
qua l i ty , act ion. etc 
piace yuurmi'f in 
t h e bes t . Not for 
pianos would v •* 
, y o u ' h a d b e t t e r 
>u r h a n d s and Ret 
the profit on 500 
I you a t / infer ior 
Ob, Too, Brother Caldwell! 
Ano the r ooe of t h e ed i tor ia l b re th -
ren h a s Joined t h e ranks of t h e bene-
d ic t s T h u s has t h e advice of our 
h r o t l i u of Lancas te r fallen on good 
'ground!—Cheater L a n t e r n . 
A n d he'll Dot res t c o n t e n t unt i l you 
get busy following s u i t . If you wan t 
Ideal wife , a o d i f course you do, 
you will , following t h e good example of 
your con tempora ry , Bd l tu r I r w i n , 
choose as your pa r tne r for l ife a f a i r 
d a u g h t e c o f - t h e Red Rose cou tny . 
We d o n ' t I nv i t e any a n d everybody t o 
pay oour t t o L a n c a s t e r ' s lovely young 
laldles, so you m a y t a k e t h i s a a a h igh 
o o m p l l m e n t r — — 
We cl ip t h e above f r o m Ui« Lancas-
tey {Jewa.eod aa t b e e d J W r - l n s h a r g e 1 
t h i s week la of a Lancas t e r mlx u p , 
and also mar r i ed a Lancas t e r girl , 
t h e r e ' s no th ing for h i m t o do b u t t o 
endorse w b a t E d l t o r ' C o n n o r says 
Rock Hill Record. , 
F O R SALE—Old a ty le Reming ton 
typewr i t e r , a t your n a n p ' l c e Lati-
m e r , a t L a n t e r n office. 
I n one b r e a t h tbey say t h a t raw 
mater la la m u s t n o t be exempted f rom 
t axa t i on became t h a t wquld add t o 
t l ie already enormous profi ts of t h e 
domes t ic m a n u f a c t u r e r . 
I n t h e n e x t b rea th they vote addi-
t ional protect ion t o t h e Onlahed prod-
uc ts of t h e Amer ican m a n o f a c t u r e r 
because he h u t o pay a d u t y oo bl 
raw mate r la la . 
A n d t h e r e su l t la t h a t t h e f rieodlK 
mil l ions of &>n4nmera have t o pay 
h ighe r price for every ar t ic le of necea1 
elty t h a t t hey buy. 
T h e " l o t e r a a U " g e t t h e turkey, a o d 
t h e masaee of t h e people g e t t he ' bus-
l a r d every t ime . 
T a m m a n y ' s Celebration. 
N e w Y o r k . Ju ly 6 . - W l t h I ts t rad i -
t iona l en thus iasm, t h e Soc ie ty , of 
T a m m a n y held I ts F o u r t h of J u l y eel* 
ebra t lon today, a t hong of members 
fllllog t h e elaborately decorated audi-
ence c h a m b e r In T a m m a n y Hal l and 
cheer ing t h e pa t r io t i c a e n t l m e n t s of 
theapeaker s . Chief among these was 
Gov. A lbe r t W. Gilchr is t , of Florida, 
who aroused t h e en thus iasm of b i s au-
d i to r s w i t h pronouncement of renew-
ed f a l t b in t r ad i t iona l Democra t i c 
doot t tne . Governor Gilchr is t , devoted 
considerable a t t e n t i o n to" t l ie 
problem, . de fend ing w i t h f e l p t ' t h e 
S o u t h ' ! courae wi th ' r ega rd - to t h e —-
gro aod a l luding pointedly to t h e t 
er r r a questfons,- whretr a r e a g l r a t i n g 
o t h e r sect ions of t h o coun t ry . 
. J o h n S h a r p Wil l iams, sena to r e l e c t 
f r o m Mississippi, deplor ing his Inabil-
ity t o oome to t h e celebrat ion wrote : 
" I f t h e r e , I would choose a 
Ject: ' W h e n a Democra t la n o t a Dem-
oc ra t ; some reoent I l lus t ra t ions ' . " 
Keflcctlou of a Bachelor. 
A gir l makes love t o a m a n by pre-
t end ing abe won ' t l e t b i m do I t t o 
T h e meanes t t r i ck a woman playa 
a h e r huaband Is t o Increase bis s tock 
of family oOuuecliona. 
Enjoying l i fe la a b o u t aa reasonable 
a s t h l o k l n g yon enjoy r u n n i n g u p Sill 
w i t h a load oo your b a c k . 
A man ' s oblef idea of h o m e is where 
lila c lo thes c a n be o n t h e r i g h t books 
a o d t h e b u t t o n s a lways sawed 
A woman is so na tura l ly , capricious 
t h a t It aha baa a good t e m p e r abe 
somet imes pre tend aba la red-neaded. 
;. Sal lie McDanlel Dead. 
Ira. Sallle MoDanlel, widow of t h e 
la te J . Mar t in McDante l . died Sat i 
t h e h o m e of h e r daugh t e r . M 
J . C. I l lckl ln , nea r Rodman, a f t e r 
Illness of a b o u t six weeks Mrs. \ 
Daniel, whose' home was near Koox, 
suddenly s t r icken about six weeks 
wlille on a visi t t o her daugh te r , 
.. I l lck l ln . a n d was unable 
a f t e r t o be t aken h o m e . T h e fuoe ra l 
services were held a t Colon A. R P. 
chu rch Sunday mornlog by Rev. T . R 
Craig , of Rock l l i l l , and t h e r emalos 
laid t o rest. In Union graveyard . 
Mrs. MoDanlel was seventy years of 
age aod leavea t h e following ch i ldren : 
J . O H l c k l l n , Mlsa Maggie Mc-
Danlel and Messrs. Jaa. K., Joseph 
a o d L u t h e r McDaolel . 
Mayor 's Court. 
Th i s ' morning Major Robinson sp-
peared before t l ie mayor, c h a r g e d w i t h 
disorderly conduct . Major a rgued h i s 
lo a very d r a m a t i c s ty le 
es tabl ished t h e f a c t of h l i innocence 
and t h e case was dismissed a g a i n - 1 
h i m . 
T h i s morn ing tyiief Taylor 
ed all of t h e hackmen of t h e c i ty 
br ing a round the i r vehloles for Inspec-^ 
t lon . Tlioy al l r epor i ed -p rompt ly a t 
9 o 'clock and Chief Tay lo r subjec ted 
tbe l r e q u i p m e n t t o a rigid Inapect loo. 
He repor t s t h a t both horsea and hacka 
a r e in very good shape. N o one w 
deprived of thel i ; lleeuse, and only 
few minor repairs ware ordered. It 
media te ly a f t e r t h e Inapectloo, t h e 
d r ivers were b rough t In to t h e c o u r t 
t o bea r a few words f rom Mayor Ssi 
uels. 
Mayor Samuels s t a t ed t b a t a t l a s t 
counci l mee t ing compla in t had been 
m a d e , a b o u t the noisy and reckless 
dr iv ing by churches dur ing services 
H e said t h a t no defini te ac t ion h a d 
t aken lo the m a t t e r , b u t j t l a t 
he had summoned t h e m t o explalo 
.lie m a t t e r and t o waro t b e m . aga in s t 
repea t ing tl ie offense. I o 
repeated t h e council would oodoubt -
edly pass an ordlnanoe w i t h heavy 
penylty a t t a c h e d for v iola t ing 
aod I t was le f t wi th t h e m w h e t h e r 
wonld s top of t he i r own acoord 
forced t o by a o ordinance. 
T h e y were f u t h e r warned aga in s t 
such noisy demons t ra t ion a t t h e s ta -
t ions , l o t r y ing t o a t t r a c t t h e a t t e n -
t ion of panenge r s . 
Write Today 
Chas. M. Stieff 
M a n u l a c t u r e r ol t h e 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W . T r a d e S t . . 
Char lo t t e , . N. 0 . 
C . H . W I L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion th i s Paper . 
J . L. G L E N N , P re s , S. M. JONF.S, V.-Pri 
Sant Column 
w ' A d v e r t i s e m e n t * under t h i s h e a d 
twen ty wordao r lees, 30 o e o t s ; n — 
t h a o t w e n t v words, 1 c e n t a word . 
' F O R 8 A L E O R R E N T — O o H a m p -
ton s t r e e t a modern planned dwel l ing, 
w a t e r , l ights and s t e a m bea t s . Ap-
ply t o L . T . Nichols, i 
ID house 
t h r e e ro 
house aod t h r e e bu i ld log lota — 
W e s t Lacy and Brown s t r ee t s , ooe 
bui lding lot o n S t e l n k u b l e r proper ty . 
Apply t o R. E . Wr igh t . T - l M t 
I Fit the 
Tor ic Lense 
Owing to its peculiar shape 
it is the best adapted glass for 
ihe eye. 
Would be glad to show 
and explain this lense to 
you. 
I have the most up-to-date 
fitting room in this part of the 
country. 
I-Fit Glasses Right 
W . F. Strieker 
Optometrist 
G r a y E n a m e l e d W a r e 
P l a i n W h i t e P i t c h e r s 
P o r c e l a i n B l o p J a r a . — 
J e l l y Glasses 
I ce C r e a m F r e e z e r s 
W a t e r Coolers 
J a r d i n i e r e s 
L a m p s a n d G l a s s w a r e 
Toi le t Se ts 
B r e a d T r a y s 
B r o o m s a n d S p i t t o o n s 
Pens , I n k a n d P a p e r 
Penc i l s a n d C r a y o n s 
Tab le t s , B l a n k Books 
L o o k i n o u r W i n d o w s 
J. T . BIGHAM 
Nothing Succeeds jj 
Like Success 
T h a t is w h a t W e H a v e D o n e in h i g h g r a d e T e a s 
a n d t h e y d o n o cos t a n y m o r e o t h e r s a s k f o r p o o r 
t e a s . F o r a c h e a p t e a w e h a v e it m I - 2 l b p k g s . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a t e a . a t o n l y 2 5 c a p e k g . W e 
h a v e t h e f ines t t e a s t o m a k e i c e l e a f r o m . O o l o n g , 
F o r m o s a . I n d i a a n d C e y l o n a r e t h e l e a d e r s . 
L i g h t d a i n t y d e l i c i o u s g o o d s f o r t h e h o t s e a s o n . 
B o n e d C h i c k e n a n d T u r k e y , P o t t e d C h i c k e n a n d 
T u r k e y . S h r i m p s . L u n c h a n d O x T o n g u e . O l i v e 
O i l , P e a n u t O i l , I m p o r t e d B e l f a s t G i n g e r A l e . 
G r a p e J u i c e , F r e s h C a k e s a n d C r a c k e r s e v e r r y 
w e e k . 
jOS* A. Walker, Sr. | 
J 
M. S. L E W I S , C f e h l e r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l - - $100 000.00 
S u r p l u s - - 16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
L a d i e s 
T h e y A r e h f e r e 
I have just received the most beautiful line 
of Bed Room Suits ever placed on this market. 
It will pay you handsomely to see them,' before 
buying. 
My 5c and 10c store is packed and jammed 
with notions, crockery, glass, agate and tinware. 
I A nice lot of that delicious French candy to ar-
rive this week. Remember the price, only 10c 
a pound. 
W . R . N A I L 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
Do »ou desire a liberal educa t ion f o r t o rn 
advan t ages of E R 8 K I N E C O L L E G E , Due W<_... 
of honorable h i s to ry , w i t h un ivers i ty t r a ined 
- • L i t 
Consider t h e 
S. C. A school of 70 yea r s 
— -I m e n on facul ty , wlUi c o u r s e 
embrac ing Engl ish e r a t u r e , Languai jes , Ma thema t i c s , His tory a n d Bible, 
w i t h efficient L i t e r a ry societies and a t h l e t i c o i j r an l t a t lons A school offering,-, 
f ree t u i t i on t o young l ad l e s In Wylloi H o m e and reasonable r a t e* t o a l l . 
A school h a v i n g for i t s a im , good scholarship and good c h a r a c t e r . ' Fo r 
I l lus t ra ted ca ta logue , apply t o J . S. M O J T A T T , D u e W « t , S. C. 
University of Sodth Carolina 
School of Arts. Science, Education, Law, Engineering. 
/ and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different courses leadipg to the degrees of A. B. and B. S. 
^College Fees—Room and Light $66. Board $12 p«r month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two scholarships each 
worth'tlOO in cash and free tukipn. For catalogue address V 
S. C. MITCHELL, President. Columbia, S. C. 
The Sick Are-Made Wel 
Aid th. Wuk Are Re.tortd to FullVlgor.ndStrMrlli.t 
(It Hands ol th« Greatest Specialists of Moton Thaw. 
T h e L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s 
.ants | ^ ? p s 
W£W0 "• 'vra'wisjrssTg-
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d 
j£SS^333SgS. 
K»tr Cu^ppiio's. * * * • eie, eu. 
E v e r y C a s e S p e c i a l l y 
T r e a t e d 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO. 5SttUfSiSTSZ. 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W e l k e 
Mid r e c e n t l y : " W h e n you feel down 
and ou t , feel there i» no u«e l iving, 
ju»t r«ki- j o u r b«d t h o u g h t , w i t h you 
and walk IbeuiMlT. Before you have 
walked a m i l . t h i n g , will look rosier . 
J u . t t r y i t . " n a v e you noticed the in-
. . . . . . In walking o( late in every com-
"o t h e com-
rooi-£*a»e ( the an-
he ith.ken In to t h e 
. hoe . , g ive , to the mi l l ion , now uainj 
i t . A . Weston b u raid, " I t h a . m l . 
m e r i t . " I t cures t i red , ach ing feet 
while you w . l k . SO,€00 t e . t lmon l .1 . . 
Order a SSo package today of any 
' be ready to fo rge t you 
t r ia l i - . c k . g e of A l l en ' . 
Koot-K.^e . e n t f ree . Addrera Allan. 
3 . O l o i . t a l , L* Kny, N . V - -
CKartctar Shown ay »h . NOM 
" H e r . la an article In th* paper tha t 
s a y . a w o m a n ' , charac ter can be de-
termined by h«r noae." 
"Well , t h a n 'may be something in 
tha t , but t h e r e ' , a surer way.- No 
can make a mla tak . concerning 4 wo-
man ' . ch«ract»r If he will look at t h e 
soaea of other women who meet her 
T*h« ex ten t to which they torn u p at 
inch time* ahow. Ju.t wha t a h . la 
Im't. '—Kxeftange. 
Here is Relief for Women. 
I l j o o h*v« ptioa In the tack. uMtury bltd 
cr o r kldo*7 trouble, and w»n» a c r m n 
plraMBl bvrb r*ll*f from Woman a 111*. Ir 
Mother Gnj'a ••Ao«tr»ll»h-Wl". II U * n f 
ndUbl® regulator, i * " ' 
ludtng 1) 
pie HDI V 
V Roy. N 
rr any C 
3, 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrlvi l atid Dtp i r to rc of Trains lioi 
ChcsUr in Condensed Form. 
S O V T H E R N . 
Nor thbound. 
No. 
36 a . m. 
S E A B O A R D AIR L I N E . 
Nor thbound. 
38 5:30 a. m. 
52 4**.p. m. 
facility of 





3 12:05 p. m. 
T. 11:40 p. m. 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T O - W E S -
T E R N . 
Northbound. 
10 3:05 a. m. 
8 1:15 p. m. 
Southbound. 
9 6:25 p. tn. 
7 12:30 p. m. . 
LA NCASTEK A N D C H E S T E R . 
Eas tbound. 
15 9 JO a . m. 
17 7:0pp. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 a . tn, 
16 0:30 p. m. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
Trie largest t ypawr l t e r concern In 
t h e world oilers you t h e bent type-
wri ier In existence, for IT cent* a d " 
T h l a cer tainly places a premium 
pennies: It recognizes bones ty l 
commercial asset . 
Simply save 
small change t l ia t 
now s'.lps t h r o u g h 
your fingers, and 
own t h e magnttl 
r O l h 
No. 6 
Tl ie 1100 typewr i te r , wi th I t s wea l th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent perfec t typewr i te r , 
wi th Its wide range of pract ical use* 
T h e s tu rdy mach ine w i t h record 
speed t h a t wri tes In an u n d e r t o n e . * 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e price of t h e 
nex t best typewri te r—yet 17 
d a ^ will boy i t . 
Nor e1 
• g rea t e r Incentive 
Masks Are Made. 
Paper m a f k s are made by doubling 
B* sheet- o£ *. #p« taUy prepared p»* 
per. wet t ing It and molding It by band 
f a r e form. I t la then dried by 
artificial fisat. * Openings 
eyes, nose and mouth, and It la painted 
and decorated by band aa desired. 
Wire masks are made by s tamping a 
piece of wire netting about a foot 
square o re r a ' face mold In a large ma-
chine. Incjoshig t h r rough wire edges 
in a narrow s t r ip of lead. Then i t Is 
painted. The palming la done by hand 
i 4t! colors.—Exchange. 
A Night Rider's Raid 
T h e wors t n i g h t r iders are calomt) . 
roton oil or ah** pills. They raid 
• our bed t o r o b you of res t . No t so 
l>r. King's New Li fe Pil ls . They 
never distress or inconvenience, 
always d e n s e th* sys tem, c u r i n g 
headache, ccns t ipa t ion , malaria._2fic, 
Chester Drug Co. a n d 
Certain Results 
M a n y * C h e a t e r C i t i i u m - K n o w # 
H o v j S u r e T h e y A r e 
.No th ing flncerisin about ' t h e jrorfc 
. 4n C h e t f c * . 
T h e r e 7 f f * S p n t y ot .pde l t i t r proof of 
th i s ln>tt^U««tiiiidny-if c i t izens Such 
•vldttfee. should $unvinve the 
ikept ica l d o u b t e r Read t h e • 
ing s t a t e m e n t : 
Mrs. Mary Hextort, 100 Un i t . 
say$: " F o r some t ime I suffered f rom 
a dull ache across my kidneys . I oc-
casionally had 6 i n > ' s p e l l s and at such 
Leitni t f 
follow* 
ry unsteady upon my 
fee t , t was finally told tha t my kid-
were disordered and u e j t i 
I.ea 
Co. and be* 
^ i* been feeling 
much be t t e r s ince and I know tha t I 
have obta ined a remedy tha t car* !-• 
depended upon . I will a lways be glad 
• »give Doan'a Kidney Pi l l s my « " 
fir sa le by al l dealers . P r i ce I 
cen ts . . Koster-Milburn Co.. Iiunali 
New York , sole agenta for the United 
States . 
Remember the name— Doan s—and 
t ake no o t h e r . 
••bed so as to ptyce the chisels h 
roper |>osltlon for cutting la on 
le marvels of penmaklng. 
H o w ' « T h i s ? 
We offer One l luDdred Holler* re-
ward for any c»*e of C a t t r r h tha t can-
be cured by H a l l ' . C a t a r r h Cure. 
K. J . Cheney ft Co., To l edo . O. 
\ r , the i indr . i | rned, ha r e known F . 
J . Cheney f o r the la . t 16 year . , and 
believe him perfect ly honorable In all 
b u . i n e u t ransac t ion . , and financial ly 
able to carry o u t any obl iga t ion , 
made by h i . Arm. 
WaldinK, Kinnan & Marvin . 
W h o l e u l e l i ru*( t i . t , Toledo, O. 
H a l l ' . C a U ' r h Cure i . taken i n t e r -
na l ly , a c t i n g di rect ly upon the blood 
and muciiou. su r face , of t h e . y . t e m . 
T e r t i m o n i a l . . e n t f r e e . PHce. 75c. 
per bot t le . Sold by all Drugg i s t . . 
Take Hall 's Family P i l l i for con . t i -
pa t iou . tf 
Schedule of C-& N-W andj 
C & N. 
Schedule Effect ive J i n e 27, 1909. 
NORTF1BOT" N D 
M i x ' E t Sun 
Pass Pass 
10 H a GO 62 
a- m- p. m. p. m 
Chester Lv " 5 5 1 15 
Yorkvllle. 2 40 
G a s t o n l a . . 9 30 A r 4 30 
Gasionla L v 5 4 0 
Llncoloton t 0 2« * 3 2 





11 ,v» 3cr 
Mortimer . 2 42 ft 3ft 





X e n o l r — Lv 9 05 p m 
Mort imer . 10 16 
Edgemont . ' . ' ' .". ' . ' . ' . 'A 10 28 
S O U T H B O C N D 
0 7 a 61 63 
p. m. a. m. a. m 
Ediremont .Lv W (X> 6 3C 
Mort imer . 12 13 . 6 40 
Lenoir . . . 1 f ft «0 865 
Hickory. . 2 52 -52 
i evolved t o prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e ' p r e s e n t t endency Is t o t h i n k In 
big figures. T o lose s igh t of t h e loo 
cer.ts t h a t go to make DP t h e dollar. 
T o f o r g e t t h e purchasing power t h a t 
Is pent up In pennies , nickels and 
dimes. 
O u r "17-cents-a-day" sell ing plan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o worthy purpoae. 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e r . Compaoy 
feels safe In p u t t i n g t h i s new plan In to 
ef fec t because It b a n k s on j o q r busi-
ness honor . 
TFje_ 
3 2 0 
Llncolton . 3 57 
Gaston la . . 4-50 
G a s t o n l a . . 
Yorkvllle . 5 3n 
C h e s t e r . . . . A r 6 25 
Lv w 30 
1160 . 
12 20 p. I 
Mon only 
* U*ass . 
. , L v 4 10 a m 
. . . 4 18 
Edgemont . 
Mort imer 
Lenoi r . . . . ° M 
- C O N N E C T I O N S ^ 
Chester—So. Ry, S. A. L. and L . & C. 
* Yorkvll le-rSoutl iern Ry>-
Gastoula— Southern Ry. 
Llocoluton—S. As X,.-
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C . & N . . . 
. . J J X . _ B E I D . G . P . .A . 
OLIVER 
Typewriter 
The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r confidence In you Is born of ou 
sat isfactory deal ings wi th t l iousands 
- x S o we offer t h e Oliver Typewr i t e r 
for .a small cash p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t h e rest-
T h l s Is not a p r eachmen t oo saving, 
. t ' s a p l a i u , s t r a i g h t fo rward , business 
g e t t i n g proposit ion. I t b r o a d e n s - t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver Typewr i t e r s by In-
te res t ing those who have never 
t h o u g h t of buying machines . I t sends 
Olivers, by »he hundreds , In to homes 
" well as offices 
I t opens up new money-making opr 
por tunl t ies to a m b i t i o u s people every-
where. 
And we are j u s t as glad 40 sell 
machine for 17 cen t s a day a s t o have 
t h e cash wi th t h e order . 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o u t t h e 
Oliver—ask the user*. 
T h e r e are a qua r t e r of a million of 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
en thus ias t . 
See t h e neares t Oliver agen t for de-
tai ls of our new "17 cents-a-day" plan, 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r k e r C o . 






General Repair Work. 
^ h e n you want repairing, 
painting o r blacksmithing done 
• you always v"a n t ,1)e b®st~~you 
' wan. a man *" i , h ,he"Jkno1w 
how" and ability '!?e 
right kind of ,work at ti. e r.g!it 
prices. The work we do . v 
be ready when-promised arid 
right when ready always. 
J^fan Frazer, Jr, 
- CfeU>trii>ttrMt ' 
Th* Pig In Watar . 
Of plg^ It U commonly reported tha t 
» quecrly fash lon«l a re they tha t If 
they a t tempt to awlm they c u t their 
throats with tbelr fore feet, but this Is 
only an old wife 's fable. Whe the r 
wild or tame, they are all good swlm-
though, owing to the shortness 
of their legs, they Just touch their 
th roa ts with their fore fc«*t and beat 
r a t e r very hl^h. Many of the Is-
land* of the southern sea* are now In-
habited by wild pig*, which are the 
deseoiidniit* of those which have swum 
aahore. i^ifletlme# great distances, f rom 
wrecked ve .wcls . - rearsou ' s Weekly. 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . 
irst and most Impor t an t of i 
r r you u4e. l l an 
. . . . . . . . . - i k y ^ « n d th 
rder it is th.» wors t It-is for thw haii 
y so f t en ing it wi th a sp«M.nful of 
. ivadiira. Wate r sof tened wi th kava -
d u r a gives a moet del ightful ly re f resh-
ing . beauUfyinj t shampoo. I t Ihor-
oughty cleantM-a tlie scalp, removes 
dand ru f f , and re juvena tes the hair, 
mak ing i t so f t , silky and fhilly. 
Use w a r m , not hot wa te r , ' so f t ened 
•ith a spoonful of Lavadura ' Use a 
ood, pure soap, preferably in' liouid 
j r m . and lather the ha i r with i t free-
r. Then r u b well in to scalp, rubbing 
i e ha i r thoroughly between ihe hands 
..•om roots to t ips . Rinse in several 
changes of wa te r , first fa i r ly warm ar.d 
the last r a the r cold, to ' Insure aga ins t 
t a k i n g cold. When d r ied , your hai: 
will have a lustre and sheen i t 
had b e f o r e . ' 
ba th , also, Lavadura accom-
plishes a g r e a t for on 's comfo r t and 
heal th . It leaves t h e skin so f t , swe^t 
and re f reshed , in pleasing con t ra s t 
With the i r r i t a t i onand smar t i ng which 
ollow a bath in hard wa te r . 
Past His Knowledge. 
Having decreed tha t a worn 
b v p o l i t e to her husband, a learned 
Judge Immediately waa accosted by 
one of the eex. 
T o e r decision might fit. 
she admit ted , "but when the husband 
ha a forgot ten to mail her letter*, 
a peaks unseemly of her mother 
wi thout warn ing bringa a fr iend home 
t o dinner"— 
" Tho Judge, being a leartied Judge In-
deed. had had the presence of mln«f * 
ad journ cour t while the questions w 
being formulated. 
•Madam," h e rejoined meekly, " I 
>w but a humble cltlsen and not 
titled t o an opinion."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 
A Sudden Thing. 
I t la generally the easiest th ing In 
tho world to drive a horse without 
eplrlt, b a t there I* one recorded in-
s tance where a coach dr iver In 
mote 'Eng l i sh rural distr ict covered 
himself -with glory for doing so. One 
.fteriioon he and his coach and four 
me rat t l ing up to the hotel door like 
1 avalanche. As t h e coach stopped 
ie of the horses dropped dead. 
' T h a t w a s a very sudden death, ' 
marked a bystander . 
"Tha t audden!" coolly responded the 
driver. "Tha t 'oee died a t the top 
the bill two miles back,- sir. but 
sn ' t goto* to let him down till I got 
the regular stopptn' p lace ." -Pesr -
sos ' s Weekly. 
L i f e 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Y e a r s A g o 
Scient is t t hav* found in a rav 
Switzer land bt nee oT men. who I 
100,000 years ago , when l ife was in 
s t a n t danger f rom wild beasts. Today 
the danger , as shown by A. W. Ilruwn 
!of Alexander , Me., is largely from 
deadly disease. " I f i t had n o t b 
for Dr. King's New Disooverv. wh 
•ured me, I could not have l ived," 
a n t e s , " s u f f e r i n g as I did froi 
evere lung t rouble and s tubborn 
• " ~ lungs. 
Snv» you . good h i r a l i n a i i r u i u d 
city visitor. 
'Have w o r rcpMt td Pncl« J o . h u . . 
'Why. t h . t feller 1. the b e t m . n I 
vv«r had. l i e h a l e , tho a larm clock so 
W i t v a | « < nt» t»«oi»,lM»)C«_0ir *»d 
• a l a r u m o n the chore . w g g t 
hear l l . " -Ht i f fa lo E i p r e m . 
Birth ot Mutic. 
There are many legends concerning 
otlgln of music. J in l It Is lmi>o;.l-
W t o fMy wBMli W tlic oMe«.'.*»«y «h» 
the godMcrciirjr * n « cred-
lied wllh UipiovoMlloit M dioalc. Ac-
cording to Apallodorus, the belief 
: T h e Nile a f t e r an overflow 
i . ho re a dead tortoise. I t . 
flesh was Bnally dried lip by the h 
iat nothing remained In the 
shell but the-curti lages, which, lielng 
braced an,I contracted by Ule heat, be-
. sonorous. ' Mercury. - happening 
. walking that way and str iking 
x»t against Ihe shell, was so pleas-
llli the sound produced Hint the 
o f - a lyre presented Itself to hi# 
Imif lna t lon . He Immediately cc 
t r a d e d the Instrument In the form 
.tortoise and s t rung It wllh the sine' 
t dead animals. And so Bnwlc began. 
-New York American- ) 
MilkwMd and Ivy PoKo 
rrller In ' -The Emergency Serv-
says: "Bagged milkweed will 
oak or Ivy poison. T h i s fac t 
should I f generally known by al l who 
love to rouui the woods. Being In the 
woods nearly all life time. I used to 
be bothered every summer, getting 
poisoned two or three times every 
son. I learned of Ihe milkweed 
accidentally, as I would rub the 
lng places wllh «I1 kinds of stirifbs 
and woods ontll one day I let Ihe Juice 
milkweed run on tome of the 
ridges on my hands a c d noticed tha t 
It dried up the blisters and stopped 
al l Itching. Sluce then I have tried 
I*...- - , , n r , i y l n many different 
all s tages, and It has Invariably, 
cured every case. I ! 
people two or n 
they would 
they 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In Effectsuoe 20, 1900. 
Eas te rn T i m e . . 
W E S T B O U N D 
S o . l l S a W 
Lv Lancaster 0 30 
Lv Kort L a w n . . . . : , . « S 2 
Lv l i lcbburg 1 1 0 
A r Cheater I * 
A r Cha r lo t t e (So By) .0 80 
A r C o l n m b ! i ( S o Ky) 10 30 
Ar A t l a n u ( S A L ) : . . . 6 0 0 
E A S T B O O N D 
No. 16 No. IT 
Fall on Him. 
Tlie Khoolboy, had studied the day 
before the first chapter of Acta, par-
ticularly the story of the election of 
new npoetle. T h e teacher began by 
revlalng yesterday 's work. 
. "And bow was Mat thias chosen?" 
l i e asked. 
-The brUbleat boy, t o t h e teaebcr-a 
^w | ldor incQj , jeiil!5-d, "They aH Jump-
ed on him aod kicked him." 
"Why." said the teacher, "wha teve r 
n a k r < i v i w M y t l i a l V ' - — 
" W e l l , sir, yon. told us. Ton read 
out tha t ' the lot fell on M a t t h U a . ' - -
London Express. 
Sometimes you may be told t h a t 
t t iere a re o ther th ings Just s s good a i 
l ie Wi t t ' s Kidney aifd Bladder Pills. 
T h s t i s n ' t so. N o t h i n g I . a good aa 
OeWil l ' s Kidney and Bladder Mils 
for any a i lments of t h e k idney o r blad-
der . which a lways result In weak back 
backache, rheumat i c pains, rheuma-
t ism and u r ina ry d isorders , A t r ia l 
of DeWi t t ' s Kidney and Bladder Pi l l s 
Is sufficient t o oonvince you how jrood 
t h e y a re . Send your naMe to E . C. 
D e W l t t & Co. Chicago, f o r a f ree t r fk l 
bo*. They a r e sold here by S tandard 
Pharmacy . 
: pin 
M o f E » r - W i l l i e , yoitr face la very 
clean, but bow did you get such d l r ly 
hands? 
Willie—Wnsbln' me face.—Tit-nits. 
Lv Cha r lo t t e (So Ry) . .8 15 
Lv Columbia ISo Ky): 5 60 
Lv A t l a l i t a ( S A L ) . . . . 
. ' . r C l i e s U r 0 30 
fe BlcllborK 10 20 •>rtL*wn . . . l l ' o o 
Lofty. 
Of the t w o celebrated barr is ters . Bal-
four and Ersklne, the former'?* sty 
gorgeously verbose, whllo the 
ter*s, on the contrary, was crisp and 
vigorous. Coming into court c 
Ersklne noticed tha t Balfour'a ankle 
bandaged. **Wby. w h a f s the 
t e r T ' asked Ersklne. Instead of reply 
lng, " I fell f rom a gate," Balfour 
swered In bla usual roundabout w 
as taking a romant ic ramble In 
brother** garden." he aald. "and 
coming to a ga te I discovered that 
to climb over It, by which " 
in to cdntact with the flrst b 
graxed the epidermis of my leg. which 
has caused n slight extravasation of 
the blood." "Von may thank your 
lucky stars." replied Erskln 
•your bPOther*e gate was not aa lofty 
your style or you would have broken 
your neck." 
S e e s M o t h e r G r o w Y o u n g 
" I t would b e t u i r d ' t o overs ta te . . . 
wonderfu l c h a n f e i n m r m o t h e r - t i n r e 
she began Electr ic B i t t e r s , " writes 
Mrs. W. L . Oi lpa t r i ck of Danfor th , 
M r . - - " A l t h o u g h " p a s t " 7 0 s h e — -
really to be g r o w i n g , young- i 
She suffered un to ld misery f rom . . . 
pepeia for 20 yea r s . A t last she could 
ne i the r eat , d r ink nor s leep. Doctors 
gave her up and al l remedies failed 
til l Electr ic Bi t ters worked such won-
ders for her h e a l t h ; " They invigorate 
al l vital o rgans , eure l iver and kidney 
troubles, induce s leep, impor t s t r eng th 
and appe t i t e . Only #0c a t the Chester 
Drug Co. and T . 8 . Le i toe r . ' 
"Here, young man," said the old 
'dy, with flre In her eye. " I 've brunj; 
back this thermometer you sold 
" W h a t V the ma t t e r with ItT* asked 
the clerk. 
" I t a in ' t reliable. One t lp» .you. look _L 
a t It It aays one thing, £nd tho next 
t ime It eaya another ." 
T o r t u r e d o n a H o r s e 
— horse w i t h o u t be ing In t o r t u r e f rom 
l i g G e t n e W i t f s C a r b o l k e d Witch K l ^ ^ ^ l l ' S ^ r s ' S ' n d ' ^ L ^ ^ ! 
TOO Uaiel, Salve when VOII aak fof I t . T h e r e | Buoklen ' s A r n i c a M^I.e 
7 M ( a r e * g rea t many fml ta t lons , b u t then- c l J w d | n f t l l ) w , f o r p n „ , b l i r I ) t 
Candy 
W e are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. O. T r a k a s & Co. 
e the i 
limes before 
» irlllkweed, 
... using other thlnga 
lUkweed Juice wsa applied.' 
rar th . 
A Novel Experiment . 
Mason C i t y . Iowa, Is t o be policed 
r one n lg l i t by t h e pastor of t h e 
Methodis t church . Dr. Will W. C*rl-
Fo r t h i s one nlRlit he will be 
t h e chief . T h e fo ice will obey h i s In-
s t ruc t ions t o t h e l e t t e r . 
Miyor Kl rschman h a s promised 
t h a t he would prosecute al l 
b rough t before lilm by t h e preacher* 
policeman. 
When Mayor Kls rchman was elected 
i t h e position,"lie. I t Is sald,<(eadertd 
t h e position of chief of police ~ 
Car l ton . I)r Car l ton refused. 
Many persons are n o t now pleased 
' I th t l ie general t one of t h e city 
n i g h t l i m e , so tl ie preacher waa asked 
i see w h a t he could u n e a r t h . T h e r e 
r | l | he no pokUe*ihnouncemeDt made 
of t h e n i g h t when d i e min i s t e r la 
police t h e c i ty . 
N o r t h e r n professor advises his 
-uliool g i r l s t o frivol a l i t t l e and 
d i r t as a valuable aid |ln t he i r educa-
t ion . If t h i s Is t o be tho cu r r i cu lum 
In Ihe schools, T u r n b M k w a r d , t u rn 
b i c k w a r d , O T i m e , In t h y flight, and 
make us a scl io. lboy, It Jus t for 
l ight - T U B S l a t e . 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can help St K°dol 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigertlon. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. 
A ^ many peop.e who b . v . | . P . ^ « 5 ^ , ' « 
To? r . c . ^ n o t K « . 
^ K^dol and p « , « . t W y M 
Everyone la aubjeet t o , f d 1 , 1 J * ^ | M > ^ t u r ? ' a n d Kodol win alwfry* 
t lon. Stomach derangement foltows . j tomach—but In o rder 
a lomsrh- . ! « « • . ) « « b e e u ^ T . ® e . t o m « | i must r e £ 
a n a l a s t as surely a * * 1 TRat la wha t Kodol does—reels t h e 
heal thy stomach resul ts upon wtall« Uie s lomsch n e t , 
taking of Kodol. ; U. t u , Jus t aa simple as A. B. C. 
When you ojperl>'nee sourness 
of stomach, belching of ga« and O u r G u a r a n t e e 
nauseat ing fluid, bloated sensation.I n „ , , a o v 
gnawing pain In t h e pi t of , . , . C r g ? > : : 
• inmsrh . hear t burn ( soca l l ed j . " r ° i 
rr 
sto ac ,   V c a l l e d J . 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
d o t And then Ihe quicker yon t ake 
Kodol—Ihe belter . Es t wha t you 
-want. let Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia u n -
lets." physics, etc. . a re not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
dlgeatlve allnwola. Popsin la only 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d F h a r m a c y 
:ss 
I W M . O0"1 li— ' W «jt 
• • M N H S H v e e a e . ' 
I The Small Depositor is 
i Welcome at This Bank 
s A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
} dozen Urge ones. This is one of our reasons for. urging 
S the man of limited means to transact his business wkh us 
* Large accounts are Welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
S s e r v e ALL the people, whether their business be small 
x or large. 
I T h e Commercial Bank 
| . C h e s t e r , S . C . 
" " " 
1 
Mr. B.—Johnnie w h a t la t h a t j o t r 
h a v e In your m o u t h ? 
J o h n n i e — I t Is worms. 
Mr. B . - W h y d o n ' t you p u t t h e m In 
your pocket? 
J o h n n i e — U m p h , I d o u ' t w a n t t h e 
naaty t h i n g s In t h e r e » l l h my to-
bacco. 
_e best pills made are DeWi t t ' s 
L i t t l e Ksrly R i w r s , t h e famous l i t t le 
liver pil ls . They s r e small, gen t l e , 
pleasant , easy to t ake and a r t p rompt -
ly . They are sold by the S tandard 
P h a r m a c y . 
I have Bycicles 
from $8 to $27, 
Tires, Inner Tubes, 
Pedals, Chains, 
Graphite, Carbide. 
Oil. Spokes, Tape, 
Plugs, at 
E. G. Stahn 
Lockers 
of Old Club 
For Sale 
Good for kitchen 
cabinets. Bargain 
forsomebody. 
Apply quick to 
W.F. 
Clifford Seminary 
An idea l H o m e School for Gir ls , In 
t h e P i edmon t Bel t of Sou th Carol ina . 
Gives Individual a t t e n t l o u t o each 
s t u d e n t . School Fami ly l imi ted t o 40. 
Seven Ins t ruc to r s 
Confers A B dec ree accredi ted by 
S t a t e Beard of Kducatlori . 
C l ima te unsurpassed. BulralOff 
comfor t ab le M«»dern conveniences. 
$136 pays all cha rges for one yea r 
for Room, Tab le Board, and L lb ra ty 
T u i t i o n . Cha r t e r ed 18BL Fo r Ca ta -
logue, address 
Cheap Rates to Richmond, Va 
Via Southern Ry. 
>8.36 B O U N D T R I P •8.35 
T i c k e t s sold J u n e 18,18,1TI8J8; Ju ly 6 
and 12,1909, a n d Rood t o leave Rich-
mond, r e t u r n i n g fifteen (15) days f rom 
date-of sale. 
S top overs allowed by p a v m e n t of 
feeof »1.00. l i m i t t i c k e t may bo I 
tended 16 S e p t 30,1009. 
For f u r t h e r In fo rmat ion regarding 




The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S..C. 
For tSOO we wil l t end T h e L a n t e r n 
and TBe J>ally~lteoord t o one address 
for one y e s r . . 8«nd money to The 
L a n t e r n and not under any c i r i u m -
stancert t o T h e Dally Record. 
. T h e Daily Record, under nevr m a n -
agemen t , gives today ' s news today , 
and leaving t h e capi ta l city in~lh» 
a f t e rnoon , goes out on the ru ra l routes 
n e x t morn ing . T o u r best chance' (o 
g e t a dally paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dlspf tches , 
Special K a r k e t Repor t s , 
Live Capi ta l News, 
South Oarof ina Affairs , 
A c lean , e n t e r p r i s i n g family newspa-
pe r . 
rv 
1786 1809 
College of Charleston 
125th Year Beg in , Oclober 1. 
E n t r a n c e ,11. mln»t loos will be held 
a t t b e County C o u r t H o u u oo F r i d a y 
J u l y 2. a t t ra . m. All c a n d i d a t e , for 
a d m l u l o n oao compete for vacan t 
Boyoeacholarahlpi , which pav 1100 ' a 
year . On* Iree tu i t i on :>choli rahlp t o 
each county of Sou th Carolina. Hoard 
aod fu rn i shed room In D o r m l u r y , t l 2 . 
T u i t i o n , W0. Fo r ca ta logue aod re 
H A H B I S O N R A N D O L V 0 




T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y through; . . . 
o u t trie c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d ToTna-
-does shou ld r e m i n d - a l l t h o u g h t f u l - p e r s o n s of t h e 
need of p r o t e c t i o n . \ 
THe l a rge s t a n d s t i o n g e s t c o n f p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . " 
Rates Cbeap Protection Absolite 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e rand t h e m a t t e r wil l n o t o n l y ' 
r e ce ive p r o m p t a t te r t t ion b u t t h e b u s i n e s s wil l b e 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
